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East Des Moines Wins 
ODe mark fell and another was lied 
twice Saturday as East hiQh of 0.1 
NolDes emerged the new champion In 
the Iowa clau A high school track meet 
in the SUI fieldhouse. See story page 4. 
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Ap,proved List Unchanaellfter 
\ 

Sur'vey of Off·(ampus,Housing 
No housing units are expected to be dropped from the ap

proved list as a result of the off-campus housing survey no~ be
ipg conducted Walter H. Goetsch, dean of student-, said Satur

\~. 
~~phasized that housing units found to be below stan-
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McCarthy Omits Spyi!ng 
Ch~rge Minus In)lnultllty 
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dards se,by SUT would be improved if pqssible. In such a case, 
he said, ''\'vc would work with 
the landlord to bring the place 
up to standar.d." 

These. Lovers' Ouarrels Never Last 'Lattimore Says. 
:New Sp~ech. : 
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No results ot the survey will 
be announced, he said, because 
II is a continuous process llimed 
at maintaining 1\ high standard, 

SUI will hire a 'year - round 
llllpeetor who will serve as lial

' .. n otrlcer wUh the office of 
-wdent affairs, the stUdent and 
lilt landlord, he said. 
The survey is part of a pro

II'Im started by SUI about four 
months ago emphasizing long 
standing rules concerning behav
ior and living conditions. 

Many of these problems were 
spoUiehted when SUI senior psy
chology student Margaret Anne 
Jackson was found dead Dec. 1J 

in a university approved men's 
rooming house at 4.11 E. Wash
inaten street. 

I .. 

Robert E. Bednasek, former 
8tJ1 psychology senior, who liv
~ In tbe house, was found In
IOCcnt lalt Wednesday of mur
derIDr the elr1, but 1)1 court 
IesUmony admitted violating 
anIYerslty r u 1 es concerning 
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The girl's death brought imme

diate actioq on the part of SUI 
otficials: .' 

First, Sigma Phi Epsilon, Bed
nasek's fraternity, had its social 
privileges restricted, then all fra
ternities on the campus were or
dered to remove bars and any 
other liquor serving facilities from 
their houscs. 

The university also tightened its 
chaperon system and clamped 
down on university functions be
ing held in private clubs. 

Two principle points are being 
coVered in the: Pleaent SUlvey: (I) 
plI7Iical \lvlng facilities, and (2) 
adequacy of adul t s\lpervision, the 
dean lIIid. 

Individual landladies will be 
liked to keep closer touch with 
lIIe students in their houses so 
SUI will know at once }vhen 
a .tudent Is ill or needs help. 
Recommendations will be given 

to the student affairs committee, 
Goetsch said , and it is hoped there 

, wlll be a general rewriting ot the 
housing section of the code of 
student lite. , 

, , The dean said he was still wOl'k
Ing WiUl Alexander Kloberdanz, 

, A2, proprietor of thc rooming 
', house where Miss Jackson diell, 

Goetsch said he believed ~iss 
Jackson's death had a general so
bering effect on the campus. but 
added, "on how many students I 
.on't know." 
, MBut I am sure there has been 
a .eneral sobering, for after all, 
LDJ student would think serious
IJ about it," he continued. 
There has been a general self

dlacipline on the campus and good 
rooperation with SUI officials, and 
"nol many" infractions of the no 
~rinking rule, he said. 

None of tre Violations of the 
non-drinking rule have "uccurred 
In fraternity houses," he s~ict. 

Law College to Hear 
Harold Gallagher, 
U,S, Bar President 

Harold J . Gallagh~, president 
of the American Bar association ' 
and SUI law graduate in 1916, 
will speak to students and faculty 
members of SUI college of law at 
7:30 p.m. Monday in the senate 
chamber of Old Capi'ol. 

Gallagher, the first SUI gradu
ate to become ABA president. will 
speak on the "Position of the 
Lawyer in a Complex Society." 

FORT LEE, N.J. W'I - Wedding bells will ring today for 
Kenneth Lyons, 46, who got out ot prison Friday after serving 
four years tor shooting his sweetheart six times during a lovers' 
quarrel. ' 

Lyons will marry Dorothy Cafferata, 41, in a ceremony per
formed by Mayor Charles Heft. 

The bride is the woman Lyons shot, 

Moslems, Hindus Sign Pacl 

Is Retractio'n 
WASHINGTON (JP) - Sen. JO

seph McCarthy, in a new attack 
on the state department, Satur
day omitted his specific ehug. 
of spying and communism, and 
the department a~erted lie wp 
now "bleating like a lamb." 

NEW DELHI, INDIA (AP) - The Prime Ministers of India And Owen J. Lattimore deelared 
and Pakistan Saturday signed an agreement aimed at ending the that the Wiscom:in Republican 

senator's speecit amounted to .. ,a 
communal fighting between Hindus and Moslems that has retraction ot his accUsation that 
plagued both countries since they won independence from Britain Lattimore Is the top Soviet sC!Cr-et 
in 1947. agent in the state dep\lrtmentl 'l-

Monday wi'll be the first time 
Gallagher has appeared at 'SUI 

as a auest speak
er; Dean Mason 
Ladd, college of 
law, said. Ladd 
termed Gailagher 
"one of the out
standing , leaal 
jurists and ' prac
ticing lawyers in 
the United states 

Girl Points Accusing Finger at Assailant 
I" t' \\Ilrep .... '.) ~ ... 

"It wiU be presented simultan- C Id W th L In a 'lIbUc lpecell a& P .... '. 
eously to the India parliament lind 0 ea er ays we, N.J., ~ere he cltd ao't luIve · 

PQINTING AN ACCUSING FINGER at the youth who kidnapped her for a llorrlly 'ug (lve-houI's of sex
ual mlatreatment 18 Dule), Nelson, 17, a C(.vlna, Calif., hlth 8cbool rirl. Vance Smith Jr. (left). a mental 
I)1&Utution parole, Is accUJed of taklne the elrl fr)m her boyfriend at the po.nt 01 a run Friday nl,M and 
foreiDr Iter to lubmit to several deeenera&e act.. flxamlnatlon showed the rlrl had not been raped. 
FJanklne her are Deputy Sbertff. W. P. Jackson and Dorothea WlJson. 

to the constituent assembly of tbe lmm,",,*, from .1IIw wbIeJl 
Pakistan on Monday" a commun- Easter Egg Today SurroUDelI 'r~ lit ~e ~a~ . 
ique announced. ate. MeCarih7 DoUe .. bl,. ' IOft~ . 

Details were not otficlaUy dis- eneel his ebarrCllaralari ... itl~ 
closed. The pact is generally be- Easter bonnets with built-in more &ltel two state depuimeai 
Ueved, however, to Include at ear muffs may well be the fashion emp10,es. . , 

today." 
Pop'e .to Pass 'Among Pilgrim Mass 

least two major points; note "S U.S. weather fcrecasters For example, be laid that '4-
1. Establishment of commissions figure a cold and windy Easter t1more, Johns Ho~kins ' unlver.n, 

whlch would investigate any fur- Sunday for IQwa City. lar eastern expert, is "selj.lrt, 'our 
ther communal outbreaks and re- The cold weather was expected state department" a P~OIl'~ 
port their recommendations for for most of the nation today, hut 

' Gallagher ,' has VATICAN CITY (EASTER SUN
GALLAGHER been a , member DA.Y, (;4» ' ~ The Easter bells dmg 

of the law firm of Willkie, Owen outl tltis mQrnlng for hundreds of 
Farr, Gallagher and Walton and uiousand~ of C,a1:hollc faithful who 
predecessor firms of New York have .. ja~med Rome for the holy 
Ci ty since 1925. He now heads the yellr " celebration of · Christ's re-
firm, Ladd said. . surrection. ; ; '. 

This firm, according to Ladd, ' Aqding to their 'joy was the sur
is "one of the great law firms of prise announcement that Pope Pius 
this country," employing about XII will pass in procession among 
100 lawyers, of which about eight 500,000 pilgrims expected to mass 
are SUI graduates. in" historic St. Petel"s square, 

Among the SUI graduates em- • The tidings reversed a previous 
ployed by Gallagher's firm it de"ision to hold all paper services 
Louis Carroll, an outstaoGing ' ~It\lin.: s.t. ~ter's I!asilica. 
baseball lawyer who is .. counsel ;, 1;he !,\lm'louncement by . the pa-
for the New York Yankees and pll,l ,ant.e-cb.amber sald~ , 
the Brooklyn Dodgets,J>tw. Pel: .!" '~e~po;~~\1g· to the . d~lr~ of 
cey Bordwell, college , ot ' ll\w, p\a~y~ ... nu:~,iN!t* 'of pll~~tns'" who 
said. , '. ~ ,~ w~l . not be , able _ to fwd , places 

Bordwell said he taught Galla- ' 

gher, and remembered 'him as a P"Jan PU' bl'I"t Hearl'n' g "very able student." 
Gallagher was admitted to the 

Iowa Bar in 1916 but soon moved On N P rk'n L t 
to Harvard university for gradu- , ew a I g. 0 
ate studies in law. He was ad-
mitted to the New York Bar in A public hearing on whether 
1919 and has been practicing law Iowa City should buy part at the 
in New York City since ihat time. late Martin Koser , estate on Col-

Gallagher was a "close friend lege street for a third off-street 
and staunch and active support~ 'parkipg lot will be held in the 
el''' of the late Wendell Willkie, city hall council chamber at 7:30 
Rcpubliclln party nominee for p.m. Mo'nday. · , 
the presidency in 1940, Lndd ' The property is about 80 feet 
said. by 150 feet and lies next to the 

Iowa Photo Men Crown 
Marjorie Holme. Queen 

city's pre:;ent parking lot on Col
lege street. 

The Iowa City Real Estate board 
in February estimated .the pro
per'y should be worth $27,600 if 

CEDAR RAPIDS (JP) - MIss it Is used as a parking lot. 
Marjorie Holes, pretty 21-year- Should the city decide tp buy 
old doctor's office assistant of Lu- the property, it already has a con
verne was chosen Saturday as thlctlng firm interested in remov
"Miss Iowa Press Photbgrapher of In, the house which now stands 
1950," there. 

She was crowned queen Satur- . Cash Pace and Sons, Muscatine 
day night of the Jowa Press Pho!. contractors, have written the, 
tographer's association ann u a 1 city ~uncil and have asked to be 
state conventicmohere. ,hotttied ,if the council wants bids 

Other finalists In the judging SUbmitted for tearing down build
were Miss Virginia Gaul, Tipton, IngS on any site the city may buy 
and Miss Leila Weese, De.s Moines. for use iI.s a parking lot. 

within the baSilica, the holy fa
ther has decided to pass in papal 
cortege in the Piazza of S t. Peter." 

The decision was mad~ despite 
the Pope's frailty, his recent iiI
'lesses and his 73 years. 

The first observance of Easter 
was the chanting of hymns and 
prayers _for peace hy more than 
8,000 French children who have 
come here on holy yellT pilgrim
mages. They worshipped at Ara 
eoeH - altar of heaven - church 
in the Piazza Venezia. 

At noon Saturday the Pope re
ceived 40,000 pJigrims from sea t
tered parts of the world in Holy 
Saturday audience marking the 
end of Lent. 

This was the highlight of a day 
that saw 80,000 pilgrims and 
Romans throng through the great 
church. 

Amid chee~s of "Viva Il Papa" 
the pontill, smiling and moving hif 
right arm in bleSSing, was carried 
in his portable throne down the 
center aisles of the basilica tc 
the massive confessional altar. 

The Pope spoke in English, 
French, Italian, Spanish, German 
and Portuguese. He exhorted the 
pilgrims to strive for the maxi
mum spiritual benefits from their 
holy year visits , 

He called the roll of individual 
pilgrimmages. Each time a coun· 
try was mentioned, cheers rose 
from the section of the basilica 

Candida'te loveland 
Resigns Post, , Gets 
Pr~'ise from Truman 

where its pilgrims were stationed, 
Americans present included the 

Milwaukee aJ'chdiocese pilgrim
mage of 200 led by the Rev. Moses 
Klirlk , director of the Milwaukee 
Arc\1diocese Society for the Pro
pagation of the Faith. 

Famed Ballet Dancer, 
V~slav Vijinsky Dies 

remedial action to the two go v- it wasn't expected to dampen an "identical tQ . the planks In t!)e 
ernments. . Easter ceiebration considered as platform of the Communist par-

ty." . ' ~. ~. 2. A program to be carried out tne biggest in history. 
in both nations for the protection Iowa Gitians enjoyed Easter Saturday night John E. pe:qri
and rehabilitation of minorities- Sunday whether two days too soon fpy, the state dep~t{lleri\,8 Ie<;ur
Moslems in India and Hindus in aF; warm spring-like temperatures lty clllef, issued a statement ~y~ 
Pakistan. . up to 68 degrees entered Iowa City ing; ': 

Prime Ministers Liaquat Ali Friday. "Seutor HcCar&b, ,to-.;e.4 , 
Khan of Pakistan and Jawaharlal A real pre-view of what to ex- like a DOD wbell he won ... 
Nehru of India signed the agreE.'- pect for this Easter Sunday came eloak of coDITeaiou1 immlllllb. 
ment at government house after Saturday as winds rose to 20 miles Now be' cltIcar,cla his i_lIIIIt,., 
'seven days at dlcussion. They took per hour. The mercury climbed strike. 'he pose oJ III bero .. d 
two days longer than expected, considerabiy in the afternoon with bleaW lIJ!;e a lamb. 
but the atmosphere was cordial a reading of 45 degrees. . "When he dropped pis cloak of 

LQNDON (lI'I - VasJav Nijinsky, and the delay was attributed to Temperatures below or near immunity, he also dropped the 
the , grea test ballet dancer the minor drafting problems. The two freezing were forecast for much substance of his ' first cha~Ies." I 

wo~ld ever has known, died Sat- plan other meetings on common ct the midwest today. Those a'ccusations we~ ; made 
urday in , the twlligh~ world o! prol.llalJls. , oplI!,nll!lx.....in )",!o Jl,Peeclie8 ' on Ute 
mental illness. He was 60. 51 • 5 d P , senate iloor," on~ las~ J'ebntJ17 

Nijinsky, who, in the short Q d I B a,n tu ant's a and the ottidr ilUttle tno(1t Ut'I)" 
span of his career, became to the ua rup ets orn C . Su,.c,.de week ala, and ~fori! . '. senate 
dan'ce what Shakespeare is to lit- To Mother of S."x ommlts committee wher~ he alsO' had.tiil-
erature, died at 5:30 a.m. (Iowa munity. ,. _ , 
time) in a London clinic. He was CHAPEL HILL, N.C. W'I - Sen. ao"ke mel,aloepel' t.~ 
taken there Thursday. EUFAULA, ALA. (\f\ - A moth~ Len Brughton Smithey, a former Iowa) elCflined 8 ...... 4aJ 'Il~; 

The only person with him at er who already has six children mental patient, who killed a eGntlrm or den,. &bat he ID 
the end was his faithful Hungar- Saturday gave birth to qUlldruplet friend, was found dead Saturday, to r~lrn from that rroll~L,' 1II 
ian wife, Romola, who married girls in a four - room, unpainted his body resting against a tree in Benate fore~rn relaUo. CODUttJ
him ot the height of his fame, house set back in a tenant farm- a quiet corner of the Univetsity tee invClIU .. aUne HeC'~,.,. 
then nursed him for 30 years er's cotton field , of North Carolina campus. eharres. • 
when the world's doctors told her The girls came d~ring a 50-min- Smithey had a bU\.let hole Hlckenlooper disagreed Friday 
there was no hope, Nijinsky was ute period shortly after the fllth- through his head. Police thought nilht with Sen. Milf~rd Tycijq" 
an incurable schizophrenic. er, Homer L. Singleton, had sum- he kiIJed himself there a short (D-Md), subcommittee c~alrinan, 

Nijinsky died of nephritis (in- moned a physiclan from 18 miles time after kiLling a campus friend on conclusions to be drli.}Yn ~m 
flammalion of tne kidneys) and llway. Friday. a summary of FBI tiles ,on LlIttl-
will be buried Fdday at 51. Dr. R. O. Norton, veteran coun- The case ~as closed, authori- more which the Iroup's members 
Marylebone cemeterY: try doctor ot Louisville, Ala" ties said, and no further invest!- have , been shown. T,dlnp 101d 

Never before or since has any- worked by lamplight and with galion was needed into the death Lattimore the tiles completely 
one been able to duplicate his water heated over, a wood stove of student George Lemuel Ben- cleared hllJl of spy charies. Hick
"Entrechat Dix," in which he leap- to assist Mrs, Singleton, 33, deliv- nett Jr" 22, who was shot to enlooper called Tydlngs' conclu
cd in the air and crossed his feet er the children. All were doing death in his rooming house. slon \lDwarranted. ' " 
10 Urnes before he came down. well despite their combined Smithey, 30, was seen leaving Asked about publIshed reports 
He could leap across the stage weight of scarcely 10 pounds. there a few minutes later, and that he intencls to resign from 
in a Single bound, The girls, designated only "A," apparently took his own life the subcommittee, HlckenloclW 

It was his dancing that led to "B," "C" and "D" until names within the hour. told a report~r: , • : 
his downfall, In 1917 he began can be found for them, were rush- "I have no· comment Oft tt ~ one 
to practice self-hypnosis. He told ed by Norton to a hospital here 10,000 Reg.·ster for way or another. I'll make my own 
a friend that he actually wanted and placed In Incubators. Attend- plllps." ' ., , ' 
to believe himself the faun in ants said th4.!y raced "touch and Ie 5 "I EI dO Peurltoy did nol reter at an ',to 

KEY WEST, FLA. (JP) _ With "UApre Midi D'un Faun." Two go" existence for the first two pecla. .On I;.attlmore, Wlro ~e dep~ 
Id 1 h ' S I months of their lives. says has never ' been emploled 

a wor of warm praise president years ater e was III a w ss About 10,000 voters now are by ,it. , 1,' ~" ••. ". ' 

Truman Saturday accepted the mental hospital. l'li d b I . Glenn Dav,·s, West POI'nt qua I e to east a lots in the spe~ "'UbDo~ .peke all ,I ... "I~-reSIgnation of Undersecretary of . 1 't I t' h M d ....,. cia Cl y e ec Ion ere on on ay, &elt. cleelArbll In \ .10 ... ....,1 
Agriculture Albert J. Loveland of H G FI Great, to Be Married City Clerk George Dohrer report &11ft MeCP&by's .MMb ..... . 
Iowa who is running for the Dem- ouse roup ay Sixty - nine additional persons .. , .... "a ... ~ • • 1:* 
ocratlc senatorial nomination in I 'I ' NEWPORT NEWS, VA. (JP) entered their names on the city's ~beloUi lael , ,ail ...... '-"..,,, 
his pivotal home state. VA Hospita P an Wedding bells will ring in June per man e n t registration rolls Uona," , '., (., 

Mr. Truman said he was !lC- for Glenn Davis, former all- Thursday and 133 more Friday, Specifically, McCarthy did ' not 
Notorious Criminal, Wife App,ar fO,r '~~e~tjc);;ing 

cepting the resignation with "real WASHINGTON (IJ'I - Members Ameriea footbaUer at West !'oint before tHe 5 p.m. registration dead- repeat SatUrday h~ ~ar ... tI"t 
regret." He praised Loveland for of a house appropriations subcom- who is now a member 01 the Los line, Dohrer sai4. Lattfmore, whom he has cltl~~ "a 
"ifl"tinlZlJi~hed service in behalf mittel' proposed Saturday that the Angeles Rams professional grid Voter~ will decide on two is- top architect' of -U.s. far .uiWn 
of the American farmer both ir, budget bureau straighten out what team. , sues Apri117; whether or not the P9l1cy, ts tl RusSian esplQni,e 
"asnington and in your own they described as a "foolish and The engagement 01 Davis to council - manager lorm 01 govern- acent and :a Comlllunls, ~ 

state." stupid" government hospital pro- Miss Elizabeth Anne FariS, 23, of ment should be installed in Iowa member or • 'fonner o~e. ; 
Loveland is in Iowa where he gram. nearby Fort Monroe will be an- City, and whether or not a mUlli- McCarthY 'in his .peech r •• "ecl 

already has opened his campaign. They said the closing of some nOUllced today. eipal larbage collection and dis- h'b attac~ on PhllIp ,C: Jeuup, 
He Is making support of the hospitals by the military establish- posal system should be establish- ,fight hand advise1 to ~~ 
Brann,an farm program a key is- ment and the building of new BACKS l'ENSION 8'lUDY ed here. of 'State oeall .\Cb.~, ~~. Jq)iD 
sue in his drive for votes. ones by the veterans admlnistra- WASHINGTON (JP) - A con- Another registration flurry oc- S. Servic~ .. u,sh dIPl9m.t. ' :\ j 

Since there are five other can- tion doesn't seem to make much gressional ~tudy of a universal, curred several weeks ago when He failed illIo. ·,to. ·repeat . ~. 
didates in the Iowa, race, the sense. They suggested that it 1s pay-as-you-go pension system was the Council - Manaler association of his ch!rlltt .C4l~ ,J,,~p ,fta 
president's words of praise for tim) to make an overall study. advocated Saturday by Sen. Rob- was clrculatinl petitions callinl service. ,He dared 'them to iue 
Loveland may add a little fuel The subcommittee members ert Taft (R-Qhlo). for the special election. him ~or ,UbfL - ." ;:: ' 
to fires which already are smould- stre ngly criticized the hospital lpro- I ' J 

ering within the party over Love- gra'~ during recent closed - door SUI S d t' B '. H . bit to :,'... pt
o 

.. ,,. 1~ldI 
land's entrance into the race. sessIons with military and veter'- ·'u enl $ uYlng a IS . .-, _:-~' .. ,,0', ' " ,,'.'~' .. -:: 

Alvin P. Meyer, farmer and oil · ans administrations officIals. 
man who came out for the Bran- Ii 
nan plan long before Loveland got Sitt. er Held in Death A buyln, - habit survey 0; the City retailers as well •• data on compreh_~~ b~~ h'ilbi~~ ' 
into the contest, already has said SUI market, 'JlCrhaps the larlest brand preferences for national ID .any wiiveralt),' '1iDce ~e. ,:..-r, 
he didn't think "a candidllte from Of 19.Month.0Id Infant ,conducted at IIny University since firms. , 1 LWld ,said. .. ,.r,." ,.~ . ~~\~ ..... 
Washington" needed to run in or- the war, will bealn Tuesday among Approximately 800 persons, pre-I An 11 - l!.,e q~li!)~i ,~ 
der to give the Brannan plan a COLUMBUS, NEB. (.4') - A 111- SUI .tu4lentt: faculty members .selected by random method will be lubmJt~ to, J'ftPcmdentl.M. 
test at tbe polls. ye~r-old boy ba.by sitter who of- and non - academic employes. be Interviewed personallY by ~ludin. br~d pref4!~ I~' "iIJ,Ic 

State Rep. Gene Poston of Cory- fleers said adl~lItted h~ struck a The pro~ect, I;Onducted by ,Itu- members ot the 60 ~ man Inter- ar,tfe.. elo~~' \ itici, ~. 
don, who has {liso filed in the ~9-month-old girl to qUle.t her cry- dents In a 'iraduate lJIarke:ln, and vlew corps; Intervlewaes will be ,~m. qUetw,na ~. 'Wbea:e~'. ,~. 
contest, has taken a position in 1111 was held tor inveshlation in advertlsin, Q,minar and Intended contacted at their residence and il1~w" ~ h" .clc;thlni·. ~ 
opposltion to the Brannan plan. connection with ner death Satur- for Student ~b~cations, Inc., will each interview will take about 20 me&Ja . and how. mUch he · ~ 
Former congressman Otha D. day. attempt to determine what cam- minutCli. on Ulem. ." , '.,' 
Weartn, another contestant, has County Atty. Arthur Kummer pus residentl b~y, ",here they buy, Wives of married ltuden", fac. , , ~blicatloJJ of: .. ~.: :~~ .. 
said only that he favors some kind ,said the boy, Billy Brinkman, how they buy and how muc~ they ulty members and non - academic probablJ' wU1.),e uu.,l1immer; ili
of workable tarJII program. related in a signed statement that buy. • personnel will be interviewed er ail tbf. Ita,- ·bu· .beJD ~_ 

E.J. Seeman, Waterloo factory he also had slipped while carry- Prol. John V. Lund, school of along with thelr huaband., Lund piled. apcl , tabu1a~ed. ~lIIld!T!Ul4. 
worker, is uncommitted and W.M. Ing ' the child and she struck' her journalism ~na collele or cqm- said. ' All data collected In these The .pro~t \\*to " • ..0 '" . 
shaw of Newton, who earlier volc- head against 11 stove. The state- merce, said ~turday the study is Interviews II strlctly conftdential. ~;; Prot.-~i1 :'~ t~. !tilt1\; .. · .' 
ed support lor the Brannan plan, ment said he .struck her "several typical of tbod made by newI- The lurvey is th~ ~il'lt of Ita .,. of ~ •• ; ~:I ' 
withdrew his support alter Love- times" earlier in the evenin, to PiperS in some ,cities. n will pro- Jcind and maanltud. at SUI, and r4, eoinmualcau.b ,,~Ui , A~ 
land lot into the competition. quiet her cryini. vide h,elpful information to Iowa probably the most elaborate and partm.~ apd LuQd. ' ~'~ 
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Easter Parade· of Cartoons • 
IN -AN 

Easter Bunny Tou~h In Washington 

Ummy-Yum .. Yum 

Easter Parades 
I 

61 Loans Increase Steadily In 'Iowa 
DES MOI1)lES UP) - The in

creasing volume of loans to Iowa 
veterans indica:es that this will be 
the bigge't year fQr that program 
since 1948, the veterans adminis
tration said Saturday. 

" We made the most loans last 
month of any similar period ince 
April of 1048," Waller T. Robin
son, VA lonn gUIlMlJlte'e officer tal' 

1 
Iowa, commented. "The total \\lOS 

nbout 600 - double the number 
at the low paint last June. 

"The volume i~ increasing each 
week. The trend is definitely up
ward. We expect the biggest year 

for home loans since 1948, Abo\lt 
90 percent of the loans arc on 
homes." 

Veterans or World War II ' have 
until 1957 to take Advantage of 
governmcn: gual'Qntee of loanS' on 
homes, farms and husine.lses. This 
program began in 1945, and the 
first loans were made in 1947. 

Robinson said there are a Ilum
tel' of rcasons {Qr the increa.sing 
volume of loans, particularl~ on 
homes. The upw I'd trend i)egan 
developing last October, and- each 

ubsequeht month has 5ho)"n an 
increase, he added. , -r-. -

I Stalking 

., 

Primitive Plow ' May Be Most Mode~n 
CJ\lRO (If' - So-call d "primi- I Gri;liJiWyields ill Egypt are among 

live" mcthotls of plowing the SQil the wodet's hlghcst, he said. 
ill j':Il'ypt actually may be mllre The Eg,Yptian plow, he suid, is 
modern thnn most plowing being a primitSve j'c,:dng wooden beam 
;Ionc l/J America, Canadian soil which has a piece of wood tas ened 
expert J ames .B. Harrington ' said !o:'h to ~o fnt~ · thll gr.oultd. qn lhe 
Friday. ' end of 'this w od if. fastened a flat, 

Hanington, who i:. on loan fron\ rdutltiqd pie('e of iron, resen,bJing 
Saskatchewan uniVllrsity where he tlie "duel( Loot" cultivatn- \share 
is 1m [essor of field husbandry, ll~ lI$etl ilt the United States an~lcan-
a c-onsu ltant to the Eg-yptlan gov- ad". .. . 
el'11ment, said that experiments . l ,nstead of ' iurning the soil "over, 
show the "primitive" ox-draWl) 1,I!f,.ihe mple! . \lo.al·d plow doe thl' 
plow used in Egypt CIIUSe& less soil ~ptian ploW merely cuts ttlrOu,gh 
destruction Iha'n the mold-board. (tle soil bclo~ the ,s!ll'face and loo~
plow drawn by modern traetors' il) ens it. Tile .,Ei'Yptian plow ~IIS nei 
A~crica. '. cb~ng:.d tOl'cen turles, hc sa~4. 

• C <Ill, 

by GIL PEARLMAN 
Hell-o there . • . is anybody? 

Or am I all alone in thls metro
politan atmosphere this lovely 
Sunday? 

• .. .. . 
HAPPY EASTER! La - de - da

da ... 
Oh yeal', Irving Berlin once 

wrote a song called "Happy Eas
ter" didn't he? I know he wrote 
"Easter Parade," too. but this is 
a diUerent one I'm thinking about. 

As a maUer of fact 1& waa 
from the MOM movie, "Ea.ter 
Parade." . .. .. .. 
I REMEMBER slightly now. It 

starred Fred Astaire and J u d y 

Garland. I like Judy Garland ... 
she sings. Kind at skinny though, 
isn·t she'l 

I often confuse her with I?art 
of the set ... a steel pole hold
ing up the canope thot leads into 
the barroom. which Is alwah R 
very quaint little place where the 
heroine can easily reminisce re
Vealing quickly her past thirty 
years in Hong Kong and tbr!!e
fourths of whatever plot there 
may be so ·that story can neatly 
be given a beginning, body and 
conclusion inside of an hour and 
half of unwinding celluloid. 

How's thAt (or a lonr sen-
tence? • 
Ah ... well .. . What do you 

want'! Lillies? 
• • 

SURE, I REMEMBER that mov~ 
Ie, "Easter Parade." 

How about that dance Astaire 
did beating out a rhythm on toy 
drums? 

I had an uncle wbo lItIed ~ 
danee . . . only he used kep 
Instead of drums . . • and I 
I'uess <he didn' t adually dance, 
but Just laid there tapplnl' hi. 
feet a,alnst a bl, oak tree tl}at 
&'rew In his back )'!lrd, next fo 
the Illy patch. 

008H, HOW COULD I forget 
. . It was produced by Joe 

PiIiltcrnak ... the gowns were by 
Adl'iart ... Hair-stylings by Viv-
ian. 

And hats. Lots or hats. Thd's 
what this world neeo, more 
batao Ri,bl, Harry? 

Hal'l'Y: Right, Gil! 
" $ $ 

I ESPECIALLY like that hat 
in the pictul·e. The blue one with 
three blue ribbons on the back 
running down to the young lady's 
ankles and inscribed with -"Buy 
Lowland Potato .Chips." 

I IInow a alrl who bUY8 a 
Dew hat every Eaater. A blue 
one, too - It ,oes well with 
her complexion. 
A lot of people buy Blue Bon

net every day, but it's Oleo Mar
garine, and they'd look kind of 
silly roaming the streets with 
bread, current jelly and oleo as 
head-pieces. .. .. 

YA KNOW SOMETING? I'm 
very tired, but It's Easter Sunday , 
so that makes me happy. Every
body is always happy on Easlfr 
Sunday. 

HAPPY EASTER! 
Wish I could remember the 

words to that song . . . got the 
tune, but not the words. 

6h yeah, it goes someting like 
this .. . 

Happy Euter - la - de - da - da! 
lIappy Easter - la - de - da -da! 
Happy Easter • la - de - de -

da - la - da - de - de - do -
dum - la - humm - In _ de - de -
da dum you look very pretty
la - de - da - da - de - dum -
dum - In - de - de. 

ct; 
'It's a wondc~'ful day - do -

dum - la - la - la - de - dum 
do - schtok - schtok - la - de -
da - da - Happy Easter - la -
dum - de - do - de - dum 
the penny bush in my garden 
do ~ de - ro - day - de - d~ - ... 

American Woman Builds -

P~ris River Nightclub 
I , 

* * * PARIS (Ill- Lisa Perrin oC 
Milford, Ohio, who arrived in 
France 18 months ago with little 
but nmbition, owns her own dream 
boat on the Seine today. 

Now she's dreaming of a bigger 
dreamboat. 

An aUI'active brunette in her 
late 20's. she owns the only ~ouse
boat nightclub in Paris. It's an
chorcd between the Alexandre 'Ill 
and InvaUdes bridges over the 
Seine. 

"It's only a beginning," she in
sited . "A timid start." 

She boUIM the heuaehoat five 
montbs a,o wllh money tihe 
saved worklnl' for UNEISCO 
(UnUed N&eUollll EducaUonal, 
Scientific and Cultural or,aalla
tlon) here. moved aboard &end 
be,an eonvertln, It Into an In
timate private nllblclub. 
Her "Water Gypsy Club." fly

illg an American flug, opened 
two months ago. 

The club has 11 bar at the end 
01 i I.ti sma 11 ca bin, two couchps, 
two small tables and a few book 
shelves, holding everything ; 1'0111 
lJooks on Picasso and cookillil 10 
the club's guitar. •• " 

A llirge glass window affordll Ii 
view of the picturesque river traf
fic. A few candles light the smail 
cabin. 

- Converts Old Boat 

* * * 
" I had to do it all myself." ~be 

said, gazing through the curling 
smoke of her cigaret as she sat 
behind the small bar." 

"When I got here, I d iUII'! even 
have a return ticket to my nallle. 
Luckily, I found the job with 
UNESCO - but oftice lifc's not 
[or me. 

"My bod was anchored about 
20 miles downriver whl'lI J 
"ourM It 1 moved aboarll, made 
a home and herc I am. 1 Ilid 
all tbe work myself." 
A committee of members passes 

on applications '{or membership, 
which must be filed in writing. 
There's no appcal and there's not 
much room. Miss Perrin's dream
ing of something bigger already. 

"If you don't find Inc here 
arollOd the berlnnlnr (If June." 
iliac mused, "I'll be expandJll!l'." 
"I want to put this bout on a 

bill barge, whose deck I can mak~ 
Into a terrace where I can hav!' 
dancing, or a restaurant or may
be even put on plays. Sut - "Je l1 , 
that's aU in the future." 

Miss Perrin hasn't much time 
alter work - only enough for 
her favorite pastime. 

"I love to read tairy tales, and 
write stories for children." she 
said. , 

, raged, spUrs Precautions 
SAN MARINO} CALIF. IIPI - ' A child, have received nearly 25.000 

year ago Sat\lrday Kafhy- J!'hlc.IJs letters since. Many of them re
fell down II 100 - foo~ weii' aM pprt precautions taken to protect 
dlcd, despite the back - breaking other children. 
rescue efforl$ of scores of mono "If the tragedy In au, family 
But she did not die In · vain. : has milde the public aware of the 

The tragedy of the golden-hall'. dangers of open wellpipes," Mrs. 
ed three - year - old hilS meant Alice Fiscus said, "then we feel 
more 'hospital care for other chil- that the memory of Kathy' will 
dren. lt has helped provide leach- save the lives of many others." 
ers. The father, David Fiscus. has 

It has helped some of the MIen devoted his year to a crusade to 
who battled 53 Ion. hours to reach cap open wells and pi"es. .Tho:! 
Kathy take better care of their very day Kathy died. he was ask
own families. It haa spurred laws ing the legislature for laws whlch 
to seal other dellth traps. would have prevented hee. death . 

And, the national safety coun-
cil said, the death of Kathy FiB- The family stili lives in u little 
cus "undoubtedly" has saved the frame house here and Kathy's sls
lives of hundreds of other tiny ter still romps in the meadow. 
children. Wildflowers bloom now over Ka-

lt was 4:30 p.m. Friday, April thy'S death trap and the rusty well 
8, when Kathy, toddling atter her Is sealed - too late. 
older sister and cousin, dJsappear- Across the country thollsands o( 
ed into the ejlrth. Skipping and other wells have been sealed. too, 
jumping as abe ran. she lanjied perhaps in time to save the lives 
with both feet . squarely ill a!1 of other children. Gov. Earl War
abandoned It - inch well casing ren signed the Il!w ~'jscus was 
and plung-ed Into the heart cf'the seeking, and the states of New 
earth. It was a one-in-a-million Jersey. New York, Michigan. Ohio. 
chance. Massachusetts and Louisian.l also 

More than two days later, after took action. 
142 men had cla.wed frantically ------
for her night IInct day, her tiny 
body was broulht back - dead. 

INDEX DROPS 

The grief - Bt~leken parents, 
who wnttC'fi ini(>rJlli/lAhIy ' WhNC 

/
Ihr,\' ('o\llrl r.cc Ih,e . hUgl" cra)les 

. gulj) by gulp ' unco\,erlng their 

WASHINGTON (!PI - The Bur
eau of Labor Statistics .said F',ri
day its whol!,Rnl!' pl' icc incJ('x 
dl'ol>Peri (lnc-I('n'h 01 one perceni 
in the week ending April 4. 

Thief Crashes Window, 
Escapes Police Bullets 

C1NCINNATI (.4') - A burglar 
made II sensational escape Friday 
fr~m the drugstore of Guido Dis
cepoli by jUmping through a plate 
glass window as policemen shot 
at him. 

He wns discovered in tlte 
early Ih is morning. A 
Icarning that the oftJccrs W!Ii 
waiting for him, he folded ~ 
arms around his head and lea~ 
through the glass. Reg.!i!ling ~ ... 1 
feet. he dashed away. ' . 

Discepoli told policd $18 WI 
missing from the cAsh !'cgis!er. 

'official dqJ/y 
B U L L E 1</ N '~ . 
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UNIVERSITY 
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CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR items arc schedulecl ' 

ID the Presldent'~ ortice, Old CapItol. 

Monday. April 10 tea, Iowa Union. 
7:30 a.m. - Resumption of 8 p.m. - Graduat~ <;gUege let. _ • 

~la8ses. ture, Prof. B. Ifor E~all8' 
8 p.m. - Meeting of AAUP, chamber, Old Capitol. . 

house chamber, Old Capit,)l. 8 p.m. - University 
Tuesday, April 11 and Supcrman," Unlv sity 

3:30 p.m. - Baseball: Notre tel'. ~' . 
Dame, Iowa diamond. Saturday, AprU"'G 

6:30 p.m. - Triangle club sup- 7 p.m.-Campus carnival, fle\4. 
per, Iowa Union. house. ~ " 

Wednelday, .l\prll 12 8 p.m. - University· p,lay, "Maa ,II 
3:30 p.m . - Baseball: Notre and Superman," University \ItfI, 

Dame, Iowa diamond. el'. 
Thul'lday, April 13 

8:30 a.m., 10 a.m. and 2 p.m. -
Iowa Welfare association and SUI 
IOlItitute, Old Capitol. 

7:30 p.m. - The University club, 
party bridge, Iowa Union. 

8 p.m. - Gradua te college lec
ture, Prof. B. !for Evans, Univer
sity of London, senate chamber, 
Old Capitol. 

8 p.m. - University play, "Man 
and Superman," University thea~ 
t.er. 

Friday. april 14 
10 a.m. and 2 p.m. - Iowa Wel

fare association and SUI Insti
tute, Old Capitol. 

3 p.m. - The University club, 

SuncJay, April 18 
3 p.m. - Iowa l\1ountainetf\ 

"Swiss Journey," Macbride aUdj. 
torium. 

Monday , April 17 
3:30 p.m. - Baseball: Bradll, , 

U., Iowa diamond. . 
4:30 p .m. - Phi Beta KaPPl 

business meeting, senate chamblr, l' 

Old Capit~l. 

B p.m. - Humanities soclel,,~ 
speaker: Prof. Baldwin Max","1 
on "Thomas Lord Cromwel1 - A '. 
Shakespea:'e Apocryphal Pia,,' 
senate chambcr, Old Capitol, 

B p.m. - University play, "Mil 
and Superman," University thea. •• 
tel'. 

(For Information regarding dates beyond tbls sebed.\l\e, 
lee reservatIons In thc otrlee of the President, Old Capital., 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES should be depOSited with the city editor.' '" 
Dall' Iowan In the ne·.vsroom In East Hall. Notices must be lubmilitl • 
by 2 p.m. the day precedinl' first pnblication: lhey will NOT be ~ • 
cepted by telephone, and must be TYPED OR LEGIBlIY WRIl,." . 
and SIGNED by a respOnsible person. . , 

A PHYSICS colloquium will be Speaker wi ll be Prof, ~aVid l 
held Tuesday, April 11, at 4:15 Stout of the department pt soci~ 
p.m. in room 301, Physics build- logy. 
ing. Dr. H. H. Barschall will be 
the speaker on the subject of 
"Study of Nuclear Energy Levels 
by Fast Neutrons." 

GAMMA ALPHA, graduate sci
entific fraternity. will meet Thurs
day, April 13 , at 8 p.m. in room 
364, Medical laboratories. Follow
ing the business meeting, Prof. G. 
W. Stewart. physics department, 
will lead a discussion on the sub
ject, "Can We Learn to Think Pro
ductively?" 

APPLICATIONS for scholar, 
ships for the ]950 - 51 school 
year are now available at the Of
fice of Student Affairs. Inform a
tion pertaining to these scholar
ships roay be obtained there. 

PERSHING RIFLES "Xill hoI: 
their regular meeting Thund3) 
April] 3, at 7:30 p.m . in room 188 
Armory. Prospective adjutant 
will bring notebOOKS and penci 

THE HUMANITIES society wit 
present Prof. Baldwin Maxwell 
the SUI department of Ena\lll 
on the subject, "Thomas lArd 
Cram well, A Shal(~sp'e- .Htr 
cry'phal Play." Th<r mee~g wIl: 
be held in the sena'te c:hamb«1 
Old Capitol, Monday, ApJ:il 17,1 
8 p.m. 

ItOLLIm SKATING every 
day night from 7:30 till 10 p. 
in the WOll1en's gym. Adtnissi 
is 40 cents. Skates will be l 
nished if students do not ha 
thcir own. 

PERSlIING RIFLES will met 
Wednesday, April 12, at 7:30 p.1I 
in room 16B, Armory. ROTC un/· 
forms wil~ be worn. preparallol\' 
for the drill meet at Ames, M~ 
5, will be made. " 

ADVANOED ROTC - Veterans 
of World Wa r II and students 
who have completed two years oj 

sel)ior division ROTC should sub. 
mit applications prior to April 
lli for . the advanced, course in 
ROTC. Information concerning re
quirements fOI' infantry, engineel'~ 
and air ROTC may bc obtoined 
at ~he Armory. "FRIENDS AROUND the World" 

program heard over WSlJI radl 
ORDER OF ARTUS wil1 meet station Tuesday at 7 p.m. wi! 

Tuesday, April 11, at 12 :]5 p.m. feature Mr. and Mrs. Julio G. SaD
in the Pint! room of Reich's cafe. jines from Bolivia. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR f, 

Monday, ilprll 10, I"",' 

0:00 n',m. Morning Ch;'pcl 
8:1a a.m. News - K och 
(}:ao a.nt. G~cck DI'BI11t1 In T,'al1RlatJoll 
0:20 a .m . News· Thein , Allbofn 
9:30 a.lll. IJI:;-(cl1 nnd Learn 
0:45 8.,h. ThQ 80t5h('11 

10:1lO a,m. Cup an Saucer Cluh 
lO:lS lI.m. Here' s An Id ea 
10:30 ~lm. C91lVersatloilal French 
11:10 ",.m. No",s • Thomson 
\1:30 "m. Jumpln' Jacks 
11 :45 •. tn . WSU1 "nd YOU 
12:00 "ClOII Rhythm Rambles 
12 :8(1 p.m. News • a.lou 
1~:40 p.m. Headlines In Chemistry 
1:00 p.m. MusIcal Chnt. 
1:00 p"m . .News· Reyhol1s 
2:10 p.m. LI!t.n and Leorn 
- " t" r 

2:30 p.m . Early 19\h Centllry Mulle 
:!~'l.O p.m . NCW l:\ - Masarrel 
3:?~ p.m. Mond"y Matinee 
4:00 p.m . S.vlllf)hony or MelodY 
4 ::10 p.m. TC';! 'rime Melodies ,: 
5:00 p.m. ChiltllCll'S HOUl' 
5:;10 p.m. News - It"lnn 
5:4!5 p.m. SporlH Time 
6:00 p.m. Dinner HOllr 
n:55 p.m. News - Shafer 
7:00 p.m. Ask Ihe Sclentlsll 
7:Z0 p.m. Farm Calendar , 
7:45 p.m. Know You r Out of Doon 
8:00 I>.tn. Musi c You Want • 
R:30 p .m. Proud ly We Hail 
9:110 p .m. U.N. Today 
0: 15 )J.m. Call1IlUS shop . 
D:55 p.m. SJ)O'~s ~lIghli~11Is 

10:00 p.m. News • Blankenship 
10:15 p.m_ SIGN OFF 
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Students to Show World Styles Town'n'cimpus 'P~rsbnage' Serves as 

WOMEN A~E THE SAME THE WORLl> OVER when it comes t<:l new spring clothes. CJIllPar n, 
melr outfUs are (left to right) Joan Schnoebelen in a red and white ensemble and Mrs. Pennie Willis 

. ~ a red suit with shou)der emphasis, Mrs. Edith Tiempo, G, Dumaguete, PhJippines, weal's a dress 
of her country, a blue crepe with net around the shoulders. 

(DaHy Io~.n Photos b y Jack Orris) 

A BIT OF CHINA GOES INTO SPRING SUIT DESIGNS especially 
In the .high neck and straight skirts. There's quite a difference in 
wearing apparel when two countries g~t together. I\Irs. 1\IIij Carlson 
wears a black checked suit with buttons adding to the straight sk 'rl 
and a black hat; Florence Fong, G, Shanghai, ChIna, wears a tra-' 
dillonal silk dress of her countl'y, and Mrs. Glorianna Smit has an 
aeeent of China in her blue suit and large red hat. • 

I 

Lace mantillas from Spain 
bright colors from Bolivia - silk 
dresses from China and native cos
tumes from many other countries 
will be modeled along with Amer
ican spring st'yles at an Interna
tional style show Tuesday. Fash
ions of twelve countries will be 
contrasted with American women's 
spring outfits. 

The Pilgrim chapter of the 
D.A.R. will sponsor the evening of 
contrast and comparison Tuesday 
at 7 p.m. in the Hotel Jefferson. 

The style show will be present- ' 
ed by Aldens under the supCI'vi
sian of 'Mrs. Inez Dodd . 

Seven Iowa City women wiU 
model the American spring styles 
in suits and accessories. They wi!) 
be Joan Schnoebelen, Mrs. Mij 
Carlson, Mrs. Pennie Willis, Mrs. 
Glorianna Smit, Mrs. Joyce Beck, 
Mrs. Phyllis Sheppard and Mrs. 
Wand:l Sehnert. 

Showing dress wear of their na~ 
tive countries will be Ana Mari 
de Ugalde, A2, and Angeline ' Fran~ 
cisein, both from Spain; Marietta 
Issidorides, G, Greece; Amand~ 
Sadaite, ithua.nia; Jacqueline Va
lin, France; Sirl Toverud, A. Nor
way and Mrs. Johan .Hultin, Swe
den. 

Also, Mrs. Barbara Spear, A2 , 
Canada; Graciela Andrade, G, Chi
Je; Blance Sfeir" Gf and Rosa Ze
'laya, G, both from Bolivia; Mrs. 
Edith Tiempo, G, Philippines and 
Florcnce Fong. G, China. ' 

Dessert ;Will be served d uri ng 
the fashion show and bridge will 
follow. Door prizes will be 
awarded, 

Women's Fraternity 
Ad Convention Site 

Taster Prefers Powdered Eggs to Chocolate 
The national convention of Gam~ 

rna Alpha Chi, professional adver
tising fraternity fo~ women, will 
be held at SUI Friday and Sat

CHICAGO 1lP) - Mrs. Edithe 
Litt, a woman who knows her 
eggs, said Saturday she preferred 
tile. powdered kind to the choco
lale ones the Ea ster bunny leaves. 

She said her opinion was b'ack
ed by the tasting of I-million 
eggs as a tester for the U.S. de
partment of agriculture. 

Mrs. Litt and ninc other tasters 

urday. 
Three or four of the testers Anne Smith, A4, Galesburg, Ill., 

work together. Out of the sam- Iowa chapter president, estimated 
pIes that come in' from the na- representatives of about 19 chap~ 
tion's egg baske:s assistants ex- ters will attend ' the convention. 
tract 30 grams of powder, the Among the l tates sending repre~ 
equivalent of about three or foul' sentatives are New York, Califor-
eggs. This they scramble with Ilia, Texas and Flcrida.. ' 
90 cubic-centimeters of distilled At the convention, national of-
water. ficers will be elected and an 

The lasters then dig in, each achIevement cup will be awarded 
taking a mouth.Iul, They chew to the outstanding chapter, Miss 

c __ ~ ___ __ ~ _____ "_", _ _ _ 

. KNIGHTS TEMPLAR - 'pales~ 
tine Commandery No. 2, ~1tht8 
Templar, will hold Easter ~reak~ 
fast and observance at 7 :30\ a.m. 
Sunday at the Masonic templ~, 
Rev. E.E. Die~U speak .•. ; 

I " • • 

., CtlARLES MlCK I stuctent work in ,Tuctson fpllowship, 
The SUI Baptist students, ali i and they livc Ol Lhe married 

280 of them ar'e ...... in reality a group's center," Rev . Dierks said. 
part of our "f~ml1y," the Rev. EI~ Cemfort8 of Home 
mer' E. Dierks pastor of the First The students in the Roger Wil-
Baptlat ch4rch and Baptist stu~ Iiams feUowship have two rooms 
dent ' dl~ecto.r, said. to use in the parish house. One 
CoInP~ed t.o other students the ~s on the floor level, the other 

row A CITY WOMAN'S UB BBpt~t student center is, quite un- IS In the basement. 
- Members of the literature~ usual for the Bljptist students use :rhe room on floor .level con~ 
parlment oC the W{lman's ciub: regular pa).'ish ' home as a cen~ tams many lounge chairs, a fire-
impersonate well - known wo,men t " place, piano, radio, record-player 
writers ~t their meeting 2 ,.~p.m. errite center which is located at and all the c?mforts ~f home. 
!uesday In the Community ~~l1d~. 12 E. IJloo:nington ' street, pro- The recreatJ.on room tn the base-
109, clubrooms. " mllny 'and varied activities men was budt by the students 

for Baptist students. ' several ~ears ago. It has a. flre-
WOMAN'S RELIEF CORPS Rev. Dierks .said the center place bUilt from stone fOSSils , a 

Samuel J. Kirkwood post of tnalies his Ute "kind of strenu~ picnic table~ c~airs and a ping-
man's Relief corps will obserye OUS" and doesn't give the family pong table 10 It. 
Grand Army day with a noon mueh privacy "but it gives me Potluck. Vespers 
luncheon in the Community build~ mQre personal' and informal con- "During the week we conduct 
ing. tacts with the students." social and religious meetings in 

WOMEN OFTHE MOOSE _ Dome Away from Heme ' thl~steh r~?ms ... ~e ha~~ o:en ~douse 
The parish house was built ill a e [me, ev. ler s sal . 

Graduate regents of Women of the 1922 d' t ed b "Every Sunday at 9'30 a m we 
M ' 11 t f tl" ? , an IS a present own y . , . 

oose WI mee or a po Uf,!1' sup~ th .. ~ d f ed t' f' th hold a Bible study class in the 
per 6:30 p.m. Tuesday in Moose e · !:'."ar q uca ~on 0 e ... 
h 11 M W E M d M - .l' Northern Baptist convention. upper room, he said. The Jud-
a. rs. " yers an flI, .. Ii n las eets at tJ h' h . 

Edwin Hughes will be hostesses. ~undli. '(?r th~ building were fur~ °AtC 55 m S 1e c UtlC • SU 
. 1llahed by the board, tbe Iowa. P'O; ' un days he I 

BUSINESS AND PROtES~ Bapt~st 4=onvention and th,e local smgle BaptJ~t students use this 
SIONAL WOMEN _ Business and C;h!1l:ch, :Rev. Dierks said. room for theIr vesper serViCe, an;1 

f . \ W 'I b~" iU There was an understanding the married group meets at theIr pro eSSiOna omen s c u w . 
meet for dinner 6:15 p.m. Tues!lay when the building was built, that house for vespers. 
at the Methodist church. A busi- it would be a home for the pastor . At 6 p.m. on Sunda~s the. mar-

t 'n 'Il f II d ' h and his family and also a "home rled group has a potluck supper ness mee I g WI 0 ow In er. , . th' d h . I t ' away f~m home for the SUI Bap~ In elr house, an t e slDg e s u-
WEST LUOAS CLUB _ Mem- tist stud/i!nts," he said. ?ents .have a ~O-cent cO,st supper 

bers of West Lucas club will rheet Rev. Dierl<:s said the Baptist ID thel~ room III the pal'lsh house. 
2 p.m. Tuesday at the home •. of student enrollment is slightly lal'g- Rev. Dierks said. 
Mrs. Merriam Bowers In COral~ er now than when he came here The cost ~upper usually ~onsists 
ville. In 19211 The work is now organized of a hot dish of some klDd or 

in two' .tudent groups. fo?d, sandwiches, dessert and 
EUREKA LODGE - Members The Roger Williams fellowship milk or cootfee. R I' f 

i 'I '· ' verseas e Ie of ~ureka lodge No. 44 I.O.O.r. ~ to, .:s!ng ~ 18~Udents. Their meet- Th Ba t' t st d t' t 
will meet 8 p.m. Tuesd~y in 011& irgs .r~ ~eld" ln t~e center. ~hc years

e hav~ I~ent .um~~; ~7fts P:~r 
Fellows hall. The ceremony o~ Jud~on fellowship IS for ~arned overseas relief work, In 1948, the 
draping the charter will be ,held students, The~ m~et at their house students raised $1,400 for Baptist 
in honor of members who have at 106 E. Fairchild street. missionary work Rev. Dierks said. 
died since Jan. 1. bUferent Interests "During this y'ear we have sent 

, "After the war so. many of t~e many deputation t~ams (students 
students were married and their who conduct religious services) to 
, were dltfere,~t enou~h to various places including Daven
warrant a new group, Rev. Dierks port Donney and Washington 

EXPERIMENT AL WIVES CLUB 
- Wives of graduate students in 
eXPerimental psychology wl11 'ineet 
at 8 p.m. Tuesday at the home 01 
Mrs. Jack Adams, 212 E. Bloom
Ington. 

Workshop Plans 
For Study of tali 
~omance Langua 

The Romans - their 
and their culture - will h<' 1\lf! .. .l.~1 

ied during the Latin WOlrJclhpp 
SUI from June 19 

The title of the 
"Latin and the Romans' 
and it is d'esigned to brine' 
broad understanding of th~' Ro~ 
man culture, as well as the 'Latin 
language. 

In addition tt;> 
members, the workshop 
include Prof. Clyde 
sics language, Nr,rtl,w,,,d,prrl 

explained. ' Iow~. · . 
J.u~80n fellowship was organized Baptist Retreat 

in 1948 and they have their own "On April 16, a deputation team 
center .on Fairchild street. The will go to Des Moines to conduct 
10cal Baptist church owns this services in the Corinthian Baptist 
nl".N>rtv' , ' and at ' present plans are church, which is a large Baptist 

formulated to build a ne .... · Negro church there, in the morn~ 
church on that property, he said. ing, and the s.tudents will also 

"Mr. and Mrs. Ray TaUey arc conduct services in the Calvary 
assisting me with the director's Baptist c~urch there at night," 

• • • 

versity , and Laura BQe.Il!:e~ll 
chairman, department of 
and Latin, Mary Washington ' 
lege of the UniverSity of Vh:gliita. 

Visiting lecturers will be. Jdrs, 
Pauline E. Burton, bead of : the 
Latin department, Edward D: 'Lib~ 
bey high school, Toledo, dhio; 
Norman' J. Dewitt, chairman, " de~ 
partment of classical languaies, 
University ot Minnesota, ";lInd 
Ralph Merriam, Chicago, lawyer 
and transporta tion counsel. " ': 

Two semester hours of graduate 
credit will be granted (or ttie 're~ 
gular two~week session of ' the 
workshop. . 

LEARN TO DANCE I 
" 

R,l1"'1ba, tango, samba. 10' 

ee taught by d'Avalos Stu4~ 
New York tv . ,, ; ; at the department's Chicago lab

oratory are key personnel' in the 
govei'nment's dried egg program. 
1'ht laboratory must test all 
dtied eggs the government pur
chased - 9,936-million in the 
last five years. 

but do not swallow. Smith said. Fox~trot and 
"If we swallow," , Mrs. Litt A job clinic describing the pre- as taught by Le wllnr~ .. 

,t! 

said in ner n~tive Savannah. sent job opportunities for women Astaire Studios, 
drawl, "then we wouldn't be able ' in journalism will be conducted MIMI YOUDE 
to do much testing because we'd by professional advertising per- Dial 
be too fulJ of eg~s." s:o:.:.n:..:.n::e:I. __________ ~========;:::::::=F::;~;:=~~~ 

~, ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~, 

\,1he UNIVERSITY THEATRE 
, School of Fine Arts 

~;.StCxte University of Iowa 
1 

2 WEEk,S ONLY ~,~ 
presents 

;Man And Superman 
'~ ,.' , . 

Comedy 

by George Bernard Shaw 

APRIL 13 - 22 Matinee April 22 

.,' Make Your ReservaUoris Early 
t ' 

"~ ., 

. ',' Students May Obtain Reservations by 
,G-~ ,-' 

': ~resenting I.D. Cards at Room BA, Schaeffer Hall 

Theatre Ticket Office, Room SA 
Schaeffer Hall. Phone Ext. 2215 

DAILY 8:30 - 4:30 

SATURDAY 8:30 - 12:00 

Single Admission .... $1.00 
Federal Tax ....... , .20 , 
Total : .... : ........ $1.20 
Include check and, .elf-addres.ed' 

envelope for Mail Order. 

" 

" 

SKIRTS 
SWEAtERS 

,' ~ 

TROUSERS 
~.., .... ~.J. Itt ..... 

.. 
'Picturlld at right, from lett to right: 
Siri Toverud, Norway; 'Blanca Steir, Bolivia; 
a~d' Joyce Beck, Iowa City. . , , , 
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Baptist Student Center 
Rcv. Dierks saicl. 

A SUI Baptist student relreat 
(policy making meeting) will be 
held In the lodge at Palisades park, 
ncar Mt. Vernon on May 5 and 6. 

Rev. Dierks said the Baptist 
students also took an active part 
in "Religion-in~Life Week," which 
was held on the campus a short 
time ago. 

Inter ~ Faith Activity 
The SUI Baptist students are 

represented on the SUI Student 
Christian council, and are cooper
ating in council work, he said. 

R<>v. Dierks 53ift the Baptist stu~ 
dents this year have been very 
active in the group work with oth~ 
er faiths. 

"There is more student interest 
in activities now than after the 
first World War. Back then, the 
atmosphere was not very friendly 
to religion." • 

Rev. Dierks praised the good 
work that the SUI 'Baptist stu~ 
dents are doing in the religious 
field and said he felt all the stu~ 
dents on the campus are gaining 
a better understanding of religion. 

'Cool, Crisp' Recipes Highlight Spring Menu 
Cool, crisp and colorful are the 

way to describe delicious new 
spring-time recipes. 

Created for busy housewive~ 
who want something different to 
perk up family appetites, these 
three ecipes could form a well~ 
rounded luncheon. 

Banana Frlt~ra 
Select 10 to 12 all - yeilow ba~ 

rtanas. Cut in two~lnch diagon::!1 
pieces. Roll in 10 flour. 

Sift together three eups of en
riched flour, two tablespoons of 
baking powdeI', three and a halt 
teaspoons of salt an~ three~fourths 
cup 01 sugar. Combine three well~ 
beaten eggs, one and a fourth 
cups of milk and two tablespoons 
of melted shortening. Add to the 
dry ingredients and mix smooth. 

Dip the bananas into this bat~ 
ter. Fry in hot fat (400 degrees) 
until golden brown. Fritters stay 
crisp 15 to 20 minutes. Serve with 
whipped cream. Serves 12. 

Spicy Winesap apples and cool 
green cucumbers combine to form 
a true "spring" salad. 

Sprln, Salad 
Wash and dry two red Winesap 

apples, but do not pare. (Unpared 
appJes give color value as well as 
eating enjoyment.) Dice coarsely 
to make about two cups. . 

Dice one - half large cucumber 
coarsely to make about one cup. 
Just before serving, blend three 
tablespoons mayonnaise and two 
tablespoons lemon juice in a sa~ 
lad bowl. Add apples, cucumber 
one~fourth teapoon salt. 

Toss until well mixed. Serve on 
crisp lettuce leaves and sprinkle 

with paprika. Serves four. 
Chocolate pudding with rice 

gives a new slant to either the 
nursery set or grownups. 

Ct- ')cola'" Puddlnl' 
Place three tab,espoons raw 

white rice, one~fourth cup cocoa, 
one~fourth cup granulated sUllar, 
on~ teaspoon cinnamon and one~ 
half teaspoon salt in a saucepan. 
Stir well. 

Gradually add three cups milk 
While stirrinll. Cook uncovered 
over a low heat, stirring frequent~ 
ly, for one-half hour or until rice 
is tender. Add one~half teaspoon 
vanilla. 

Chill in reirigerator. Makes tour 
servings. Serve with thin cream 
or whipped cream. 

HOOT MONI. 
II'. from the 

Novel 
"WHISKEY GALOREI" 

St'lIe:Sho~ 
Features Fashions As Shown 
By Mod,els' From , The World Over 

Twelve foreign countries will be repre
sented at Aldens Inlernational Style Show 
and the D.A.R. Benefit to be given at the 
Hotel Jefferson, Tuesday, April 11 at 7:30 
p.m. Models from each of the twelve 
countries will weeu the fashions now pre~ 
vailing in their respective homelands, 
while seven Americans will display the 
current American trends. 

Pictured at left, from left to right; 
Wanda Sehnert,' Iowa City; Ana. Mari , Ugalde, 
Spain; and Phyliss Sheppard, Iowa City. i 

. , 
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Des Nt 0 in es Prep S~ti~ols 
Win Class A Track Meet 
City -High Takes Sth 
As Records T ~mble 

By OZZIE JENSEN 
One mark [ell and another was 

tied twice Saturday as East h igh 
of Des Moines emerged the new 
champion in the Iowa class A high 
school track meet in the SUI field 
house. 

Eas t finished wi'h 64 1/ 6 points, 
far ahead ot their cross-town 
rivals. North high who gathered 
39 points. Davenport was third 
with 37, folloNed by Clinton with 
33 116. 

Io wa City's Little Hawks cap
IUI'cd fi(th position with 22 
points. while last year's champ
ion. Bur lington, placed seventh 
with 17. 

Leadln.- Individual perrormer 
or the meet was AI Gatewood 
or East Des Moines. Ife Jumped 
rive fed nine Incbes to take 
hl.-h jump bor.ors. Later he 
won the &G-yard low hurdles 
In '1.1 econds, Just one-tenth 
or a seoond short or the record. 

Gatewood also placed second in 
the broad jump, and was lead-otr 
man on East's winning hall-mile 
relay team. 

A pole vault record that had 
stood since 1934 fell when Jerry 
Niesslie of Clinton soared over 
the bar at 12 Ieet four and one
half inches. 

NiessJie erased the mark set by 
Schiebel of Davenport which was 
one-haH Inch lower. It was t.he 
third oldest mark in the tate. 

He also sailed '2 1 feet eight 
inches [or the best eHort. in the 
brond jump and placed second in 
the 60-Yllrd low hurdles. 

Two F.a~t Des Moines bOYS, 
Lester Fields and Ray Kaiser, 
equalled lhe mark ot 7.6 seconds 
in the 60-yard high hurdles. 

Fields tied the record In the 
oC!ernoon preliminaries and Kai
ser matched it in lhc !inal heat. 
Fields finished second In the fi
nals. The re~c;ci was set in 1939 
by Carr of Cedar Rapids McKin
iey and cquailed in 1948 by Jim 
Hayek or Davenport. 

Ea I starled out in the early 
events pulllnr to an early lead, 
then relied on learn deplh and 
relay trenrlh t.o widen tbelr 
marlrin as t.bey ran away with 
the meet.. 

Iowa City's best performer was 
Leroy Ebert. He won the 440-
ynrd run in 51.7 seconds and an
chored the mile medley relay 
team which 1V0n in 3:48.3. That 
time was just four-tent.hs oi a 
second slower than the record 
se~ by the 1949 Litlle Hawks. 

City hi,::h's other [ :lUI' poinlS 
cLIme in the shot put event where 
Mike Korns placed th ird and Jim 
Freeman was fif th . 

PCl Will Not Become 
'Outlaw' OrACInization 

SAN FRANC1SCO IU'I - All 
ta lk of making the Pacific Coast 
leaguc un "outla w" orllanlzatio:l 
was abandoned Monday after 
Baseball Commissioner A.B. (Hap
py) Chandler conferred with 
Paul Fagan and C.L. (Brick) 
Laws, PCL club owners . 

Fagon, outspoken president of 
tho San Francisco Seals, and 
Laws, aggressive head 01 thll Oak
land Acorns, said they had been 
told by Ch andler tha t his organ
h:atlon would give " prompt and 
ca reful consideration" to any PCL 
proposals at. an executive council 
meeting in Cincinnati on May 4. 

GRAZIANO SIGNS 
MfLWAUKEE IU'I - Former 

Middleweight Champion Rocky 
Graziano has signed to tight a 
10-round bout at the new Mil
waukee arena May 9, it was ~n
nounced Saturday night. No lfP
ponent was named. 

DUKE TO ASSIST STARTER 
DES MOINES (,4» - G .L. (Les) 

Duke, former track coach and di
rector of athletics at Grinnell col
lege, will be asslstant starter ·at 
the 41st Drake relays, April 28-
29, Director Tom Deckard an
nounced Wednesday. 

* * * * * * 
The Summaries 

r.l. n.1l - I. NI<asl le. ClinlOn; 2. 
OJCairson. Oa\tehporl; 3. tie Fisher. C~ 
dar Rapids tR oose\ elU and Lund. Clin
ton ; &. Smith . Waterloo IW"II . Height 12 
f ... 1 •• ~ Inell ... INew record. Olel mark of 
13 lUI 4 Inelte. se' by Shlebel. Da"cnporl. 
11134 . 

Tw.·.Ue rel.,. - 1. Da\"enport; 2. Des 
Moine. (north ~: :So Ames; t o Cedar Rap .. 
lei. IFrankUn ,; 5. De. Moln" (Eanl. 
TI.me ' :38.f 

4te-fari ..... In .. , • ..,\Jonl - 1. Hol
leran, Clinton : 2. Wilbur. Des Moine, 
'Eastl; 4. D . Van Every. Muon City; 5. 
Knotts. Burllnatop. Time :'2.6. 

'''',arj 'alb (_ond .ectlon) - J. 
£~rt . Iowa City; 2. ZUSI. 0"" Moln •• 
IEml: 3. Poe, Des Moine. (Norlh l: 4. 
Braby. M .. "n C;ty; 5. Turner. Fort Mad
Iaon. Tim. :'1.7. 

M-Vui D .... - I . C.hn. Burnnllton; 

Wellendorf. D.a\'enporl : 5. fr«man. lowl 
City. Distance ~ leet , .I~ inches. 

O.e Mile .... - I. HalKO, CoulleU 
Bluffs. 'Abraham Lincolnl ; 2. Joluuon. 
Des Moine. ' T~cll l; 3. liart. De. MOIn" 
'Eastl; 4. Paar. Dubuque: 5. Manary. 
},.lr!l~ld. Time 4:45.1. 

Br.a. Ju" - LNle l1e. ClInlDh: 2 . 
TI. between Gatewood. Des Main .. 
le.slI. and LevInson, Ottum",.; 4. lier
rman. D.venport : 5. Hlrl. Davenport. DI.
t.anc~ 21 leel. I Inch". 

UaU &lIIe ae18, - L Del! Moine. (£alII 
IGatewood. Barber. ZUlk. Atklna); 2. 
Des Moines INorth l; 3. Davenport: 4. 
MOEon Cltl': 5. Iowa City. TIme I:U.5 

0 .. Mile Mellie, a.la, - I. Iowa City 
2. Ottumw. : 3. Des Moines ILlncoln); 4. 
De. MoIne. h,orthl; 5. MalOn City. Time 
3:41.3 ' 

Z. Nlem.n. Davenport; 3. Atkin.. De. HI~b Jump J. GatewOOd. ne. Main •• 
4North l; ~ Ward , lEast): 2. TIe: be-tween Stuber. Ames; 
Moines tEast,; • . :Robinson. Des Moines Fischer. Cedar napids ( ~oo~eltl : HUI. 
De. Main" ."oeh l. Time :~.6 Cllnlon; FIelds. De, Moln ... (£Uti: SIAn-. 

SIl.I,al - I B. C.hn. Burl1nlrlon ; 2. Newton and Miller. Waterloo 
Hood. D.,·""port. 3. Korns. Iowa Cit ):; 4. HoIS h\ five leel. nine Inche •. 

--
Dodger, Indian -

Rookie (rop Average" 
* * * 

- Brighten Outlook 

* * * ST PETERSBURG (./P) - Bobby I ny Wood, another ' new face, will 
Morgan of Brooklyn and Luke be in the outfield. . 
Easter of Clev~land approach Mike Goliat at second base is 
opening day as best belS to cop the lone new Phil .sure to start. 
rookie of the year awards. However. Mike played 55 games 

The 1950 crop of newcomers is last year, so he hardly can be 
just averago. Only a handful is called a rookie. Eddie Saniki. up 
sure to be in the opening day from Toronto, may yet win the 
lineups. centerfield job atter a poor start. 

In addition to Morgan and Eas- Morgan, only new name in 
the Brooklyn Ilneup, comes well 

tel', the rookies certain to start. recommended , as most valuable 
Aprll 18 are First Baseman Jack olayer in the International league. 
Harshman of the New York Gi-
ants, Third Baseman Bill Serena Morgan hit .337 and drove in 112 

runs at Montreal. He beat out 
ot the Chicago Cubs and Center- Billy Cox, Spldcr Jorgensen and 
fielder Irv Noren of Washington. Eddie Miksis to get the third base 

Steve Bilk<>, hulldng St. Louis job. 
Cllrdinal. prQbably will open at 
first base. 

Billy Southworth probably will 
have Sam Jcthroc in centerfield 
for the Boston Braves. Jethroe 
came to Boston lrom t.he Brook
lyn farm system in a $250,000 
deai. 

Browns' Crop 
The St. Louis Browns wlll pre

sent the most rookie candidates. 
TheY'll have a new infield all 
around with Second Baseman Ow
en Friend and Shortstop Bi liy De
Mars in the freshman class. Ken-

Former Badger Football 
Coach Dies in Milwaukee 

MILWAUKEE (IP) - John J . 
(Jack) Ryan. 62, former head 
football coach at the University 
of Wisconsin and Marquett.e uni
versity, died Friday nigh t at St . 
Mary's Aospltal . 

Ryan had becn III seven month". 
He was a member ot the Mil
waukee board of school directors 
since 194.0, and had been engaged 
in the insurance business. 

CO~iOE BASEBALL 
t 0'0',1'.1 W •••• _ .. l.. ..., Unlverslly .f 

IIIlehl~ ••• 
BurUn,t.. (Caroli na lea,.e) I. Ella 

Coller •• 
CUa.el 7, C ... rlul .... Naval Bue. R 
MeCr." £ •• Iu ( ••• I .. ,r.) G, BI,h 

P.t.1 •• Uer •• 
"roMlnr I I. C.lorad. C.ller' I. 
VIU ..... I. D ....... '. 3 
Pe •• "yh·.nla 111, 8t, ' •• eph '. Phil •• 

.el,lola 8 
O,esel .t, "en a A.C, ~ 
0111. 11.1. 13, ObI. " •• Ie,.. S a.li-.,. 11. Nny ~ , .... 8'.'. I. S.m, ... 4 
La SaUe <Plllla) 1'\, \1nh-. • r 8eranLon • 
Ver ••• t !!, Up,.'a U~.I . ) I 
" •• e." .... " Weele,. Mlel".an G I.... V.I" ... !!, I.. CI110re .r Ih. 

Outl" I 
He", Car.II •• II . We.t Vlr.lnl • . ! 
Ne,'" Gce"l. 11, Wu'er. Carolina 6 
Mla .. 1 19. 11.11 8lat. 'hi) I 

LAXERS SNEAK BY 
SYRACUSE, N.Y. (IP)-Bob Har

rison's last second set shot ga ve 
the Minneapolis Lakers a t.hrlll-
109 88-66 victory over the Syra
cuse Nationals In the opening 
gartie of the final playoff series 
fdr the Nat.lonal Basketball asso
ciation championship here Satur
day nlibl 

~' ---------------
CODS FKO~ BEHIND 

NEW YORK (JI» - Addison 
stable's Arise caulht Olympia in 
the stretch . Saturday to win the 
S24,450 Excelsior handicap before 
a crowd of' 43,208 at. Jamaica. 

• • 

Permanent Tenant 
Easter. who hit .363 and 25 

homers in 80 gamegc lor San DI
ego, has taken over rightfield at 
Cleveland. A big powerful man -
6-foot-4 and 235 pounds - Easter 
is tabbed "can't miss" by all who 
saw him in the minors. There arc 
doubts about his fielding but his 
bat figures to carry him. Pitcher 
Dick Rozek and Catcher Ray Mur
ray also show promise as Tribes-
men. 

Bubba Church and Bob Miller, 
two pitching prospects, figure in 
Eddie Sa wyer's plans wiU\ the 
Phillies. Miller must stay as he's 
a bonus player. 

Cards Sign 'Pitcher 
'Better Than Petit' 

ST. LOUIS (IP) - The St. Louis 
Cardinals announced Saturday 
they hod signed a Hannibal, Mo., 
high school pitcher who "is a bet
ter prospect than Paul. Pettit." 

Pettit is a California high 
school youth who recently reech'
ed a reported $100,000 lor sign
ing with the Pittsburgh Pirates. 

The Missouri youth is James 
Wesley Sanders. 18, a right-hand
el'. He was signed to a contrl\ct. 
with Columbus. Ohio, Cardinal
owned farm In the American as
sociation. 

Fred M. Salgh. Cardlnal presi
dent, described .sanders as "Mis
souri's most outstanding high 
school athlete." He said Sanders 
was not a bonus player but would 
receive the maximum amount fbr 
signing allowable without putting 
him in that category. 

While playing with an Ameri
can Legion baseball team In 1947 
he lost only one game. He won 
20 and lost one last season with 
an independent team ~t , Hannibal. 
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BOBBY LAYNE, 
qaarterback aDd puaer, Wall 
traded Saturdar bJ 'lie New 
York Yaakees ., the NailoDli1 
Foo&balileacue 'or Camp W.IaoD, 
Detroit Lion ",lIbae •• 

Edward s. ROse'~-
Do Chaps bother you? - well, 
anyway use our Superb HAND 
CREAM, it rubs In - and also 
what abcut shampooln, your 
hair, try our Superb CREME 
SHAMPOO - we thrnlt it is 
the bett - come to a Friendly 

,Pharmacy. - I 

DRUG "SFtOP 
1M S. Da'lUluaJUtut . 

JERR1' NfESSLlE. CLINTON's hlrh man rn the bamboo pole , 
raised the cellInc on the stat.e vault. record Saturday in the class 
A Indpor traok and field meet at the fleldhouse. Niesslle 80ared 12 
feet, 4M, Inches tl better by one-half inch a record that bad stood 
.Inee 1934. Ray Schiebel, Davenport, held the cld mark. 

NCAA Head Seeks Grapefruit Results -

'Flexible' Sanity Code Teddy Ho~ers 
CHICAGO (./P) - Hugh C. Wil 

lett. prc$ident of the National 
Oolleglate ,Athletic association , 
came out Saturday in Cavor of 
"flexible" changes in the sanity 
code - a docul"Qent which if stern
ly enfon!ed could split Ameri~an 
college ranks. 

Willett took over the presidency 
this year from Prof. Karl E. Leib: 
SUT college 'ot commerce, who held 
a strict view of th<: code. 

The code governs the aid given 
college athletes to keel> them iz't 
school. This is limited now to tui
tion. Southern Schools claim this 
is not sufficlent. Critics of th~ 
code declare it Ignores the reallU 
ties at American college football, 
chief of which is the money giveN 
privately by enthusiastic alumni 
to star athletes. I 

"I am ve,y much concerned with 
seeing to it that. we have a codd 
that. can meet different eonditioni 
around toe country," sa1d Willet 
aIter t.he close of the NCAA exe
cutive com'miltel! meetillg hel;.\\ 
before returJ1ing to the Univenil\1 
of Southern California. 

The commiLt ee and the 20 head' 
of college conterences received s i>P 
concrete proposa ls lor changing the 
code. 

Their exact details are 
kept secret. until the 
"scr~cning committee" looks thefti 
over and passes t.hem on to the 
council, which meets in August. Ii 

As Sox· Romp 
BIRMINGHAM (Al) - The Bos

ton Red Sox whipped the Pitt.s
bu rgh Pi rates, 8-3, in an exhibi
tion baseball game Saturday with 
the help of two home r uns by 
Teddy Williams and a third by 
DobbY Doerr. 

Williams started the rout in t.he 
first inning with a 390-root homer 
that scored Dom DIM;aggio · and 
John Pesky. 

Rolph Kiner, back in the Pitts
burgh lineup aiter another week 
on the Qench with an ailing wrist, 
smacked a round tripoer in the 
second. Bob Chesnes did Ihe same 
in the third but it wasn't. enough 
to stem the tide. 
Be> lOll IAI 300 010 310-8 14 2 
Pllisburgh ,N I 011 000 001- 3 Q 0 
K inder. Sur""cckl 171 and Tebb~tls: 
Chet-n .• Dlck"on 171 and P'ih.gcrnld . 

Chisox Win 
MOBILE, ALA. UP) - With Gus 

:tcrnial leading the attack with 
lour hits, the Chicago Wh ite Sox 
banved out 13 snfeties here Sat
urday a~ they deCe tec( the Pc .. 
t roit Tigers. 6-4, in an exhibition 
game before 4,166 fans . 

LeU Hander Mickey Haefner, 
who is generally pretty rough on 
the Detroi tcrs durin~ the Amer
kiln le!l~ue season. keot them well 

Claims PromDfers 
Knew Fight Phony 

. under control as he scattered nine 

" 

Detroit hilS. 
Young Ray Herbert , an impres

sive rOokie up from the Tigers ' 
Toledo farm club, was the loser 
in his first starting assignment 

KANSAS CITY (IP)-A Puerto with the club. 
Rican mechanic who bilked a Chlca~n 'AI 004 000 020 6 13 0 

Detroit lA' 101 000 020 4 9 ~ 
Wichita. Kan ., fight crowd by us- 'hrl""r nn" ~~a.l: Herbert. liouleem.n 
ing the name of topflight bo~er . '71. Trout 19/ and Ginsberg. 
Tuzo (Kid) ' Portuguez of Cuba, 
asserted Sat.urday he had told "the 
promoters" all about iL before the 
phony fight. 

lie gave his name as Jose Raf
ael Aviles, 23. He was a 
here on a warrant from Wichita 
charging fraud. 

Max Yeargain, the Wichita pro
moter who staged the tight. be
tween "Portuguez" and Al vin Wil
liams, 16~-pouhd Indian , stoutly 
denied Avlles' statement. Th 
bou.t, lought Wednesday. ended 
with 'Aviles taking the 10-count 
In two minutes and 33 seconds -
and about $225 of Yeargain's 
money for his efforts. '.' 

"Just go In. and fight," 
qUoted the unnamed '"rn..,."nt"ro· 

l1li telling him. "We'll take 
of . the rest." 

Na.s Whip A's 
ORLANDO, FLA. (IP) - Wash

ington battered Lou Brissie fer 
12 hits, including a home run and 
triple by Sam Mele, and scored 
an 11-6 victory over the Phila
delphia Athletics in an exhibition 
game Saturday. 

lrv Noren and AI Evans each 
cont.ributed three hils to the 
Senatot·s' att ack. 

Joe Haynes held the A's to five 
hits and two runs in seven in
nings, bu t Philadelphia produced 
four runs in, the last two innings 
of Dick Weik . 
Philadelphia IAI 000 IIlO 113 - 6 7 4 
Washhrgton (A) 304 ~02 OOX-Il 12 ~ 
Brisste, Shantz '71 and T ipton. Astroth 

1$,; Hayne •. Welk (8l nnd Evan. 

Braves' Marshall Hurt 
/ ' 

.fn Topeka , Yeargain denied 
emphitieally there was any trutAI 
in Aviles' stiltement so far as it 
col1cerned him. 

J.,VNCHBURG, VA.(IP) - :aos
toh Braves Rig\1tfielder Willard 

I Marshall luffered a three stitch " 
... . iUp·' Crqcks Down cilt over his right eye Saturday 
- while the Trilfe' was defeating 

PlU..-\HOMA CITY (IP) - Lop the Cincinnati Reds, 3-0, before :an 
Durocher, manager ot the Ner overflow crowd of 4,301. ' 
York Giants, told his pitchers Sat- Marshall crashed intp thq bat-
urday that effective today a "iiiiiiiiiil;';;;_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
would cOst them $10. Giant pitch
ers have been having difficulty 
following the . new baseball rule 
which makes it mandatory for ' a 
pitcher to wait one second aftbr 
the stretch before delivering tLa 
ball. 
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Nine-Run Outburst 
Ruins plaiks, 16-1, 
For Hawks' Sixth 

; I • 

CLARKSVILLE, ARK.- Towo's 
tourli/g baseball team jumped on 
the CoUege of t.he Ozarks Cor the 
second straight day Saturday, by 
blister~ng the hapless Ozarks, 
16-J. 

The Hawkeyes won Friday, 18-3. 
The Ozarks gained a short-liv

ed lead in the fourth inning by 
putting together two singles and 
Iowa's only error. 

However, in the fiIth inning 
Iowa pushed three runs ovet; the 
plate and produced a like num
ber of runs in · the sixth innin ~. 

A nine-run outburst in the final 
inning" and a single run in the 
eighth, accounted for Towa's 16 
runs. 
. 'Ihe victory was Iowa's sixth in 

seven outingS thus far in thc 
young SE;ason. 

In the wild ninth Jack Dittmer 
get 'one ' Of his . two doubles and 
drO'l6 in three runs. The Ozarks 
used up three pitche.s in the last 
trame. 

'Pinky' prin:trose hit the only 
home run of the game, which saw 
the Arkansans commit 10 errors. 

DiCk Hoeksema was given cred
it lor the ""ictory. 

The box score: 

IOWA (lU) AU R II 
SulUvan, .rr .............. 5 2 3 
Chriilopb. s. . ........... 5 1 0 
Dittmer. 2D •.••• .' .•••••• 6 2 2 
Moran, Ib ................ 6 I 3 
Vana, er ....... ..•.. ..•.. 6 2 3 
Hand. If .•.•.•...•.•••...• 6 2 2 
Primrose. 3b ... •..... ...• 5 2 I 
O in t olc, e .........•...... 3 2 0 
Ma rs h , p .; ............. .. 1 0 0 
Hoeksema. P .. ........... 1 2 I 
a-Kurt . .... ............ 0 0 0 

'ro'alo 4·1 IV tl"i 
COLLEGE 

OF OZARKS 0) AU n 1/ E 
Cheatbam . Ib ..•......... 4 I I 3 
McMinn .. ~. .. . .......... 4 0 0 1 
J . DennIStol'1, rf ••••••••• 4 ,() 2 0 
Rnckle.Y. 3b ••.•.•.••.• . •. 4 0 I 0 
Brecdlore, 2b ........... 3 0 0 2 
Seboll. c ..........•...... 4 0 0 1 
Krause. It ................ 3 0 I 0 
B . D.nnl~on. ef ••...•.•. 3 0 0 1 
Dun CA n . p .......... .. .... 3 0 0 2 
S oll_re!. p ................ 0 0 0 0 
P a ladino, .. p .............. 0 0 0 0 
pIlilIIDS, p. . ...... . .. ..... 0 0 ~ 0 

T.I .. I. a': r. 10 

a-Baltl'd lor N{ • .,h In Ihe 51h. 
Score b~ Innlnrs: 
Iow~ 000 033 019-10 
O.~rk ' 000 100 000-1 
SummRries: lI ornc Tun. P rimrose;:; 

lrlplc. Rackley: doubles. Dittmer 12 ,. 
\Y lnnlng p Hr:-her, UocKo::ema : In"1it"! "Itch
cr. Duncan . Bases on balls, oJ! Marsh 0; 
Hock ~cm8 1. Strf k~UlS, M8r~h :). Hoek
Fcma 8. Duncon 7. Left on bases, Iowa 7, 
O ... rk. 3. 

ting cage in ' right. field foul ter
ritory while casing a Bobby Ad
ams f ly. He collapsed but walked 
off the field. 

Mar~hall's two run homer in 
the third provided the Braves 
enough runs to win . Del Cr::mdaU 
homered in the seventh. 
Boston IN' r/)2 000 loo-J 13 0 
C(lle:nnati ,NI 000 000 000-0 5 0 
Saln : Hogue fe, nnd Crandall ; Fox. 

Sm!lh rOI and Cooper. 
I 

Giants Win One 
OKLAHOMA CITY (/P)-Whitey 

Lockman's home run with the 
bases ullea highlighted a seven
run eighth inning Saturday as the 
Giants crushed the Cleveland In
dians. 10-4. 

Lockman's base - clearing blow 
came against Sam Zoldak, who 
was called . into the fray afte~ 
Early Wynn and Diz Rozek had 
been unable to stop the Giant 
drive in the big stanza. 

Jack Kramer held the Indians 
to six hits in Six innings, but was 
touched for homers by Larry Doby 
ahd Lou Boudreau. 
At OklahO'l'a City. Okla. 
New York 'N ] 000 000 271 - 10 N 0 
Cleveland I~I 100 200 100- 4 10 2 
)(r4lrn,r, Hartung (8) and Westrum ; 

Wynn. Rozek 181. Zoldak 181 and 
Murray. 

Browns Win Shutout 
SAN ANTONIO, TEX. (IP) -

The SI. Louis Brdwns' pitchers 
Cliff Fannin and Tom Ferrick 
combined ta1ents Saturday to 
shutout the San Ant'Jnio Mis
sions; 7-0: in' an exhibition game. 

Big TO!TI gavee up just one hit 
during his three innnings while 
FannIn w.as touched for three in 
six frames. ·The Texas league club 
wa~ .able to get a man as far as 
third balle . ~l,1t once.' 

I '. 

(AP Wlr.p~.I.) 

JIM FERRlER HELD ON TO a slim lead after Saturday's rouhd of 
fire ill the Masters golf tournament. ::,l1owlI here chipplnK to the 
second green within three feet of the pin an~ then ollc-putUng for 
a birdie, Fel'rier shot a 73 to Icad the field. 

Ferrier Holds Shaky Golf le'ad" 
ATLA TA (All) - Jim Fcrrier's erratically concocted 7q 011 

the thi rd round was gout! cllougil to kecp him il1 fro1lt in thc ¥as· 
tcrs' tourll amC1lt Saturday as Ben Hogan three-pulted 011 the l~th 
green to lose his chance for <I tic. 

AftE'r three rounds, the big, Austral ian"b 0 r 11 Ferricr l~ad a 
total of 210, six strokes und cr par for the long, tes ting Augusta 

ationa) eoursc. Hogan, the con
valescC'nt c)outer, was sccon-d 
wit.h 212 and two other Texans, 
Byron Nelson and Jimmy Demar
et. were two. tlokes further back. 

Only these four and Sammy 
Snead , last yea r 's winner who 
came .in with 215, appeared to 
have any chance of winning as 
the pressure, thc course and the 
gallery of about 10,000 took its 
toll of the rest of the field . 

Par for the 6,900 yard, rollin g 
national course is 36-36-72, and 
with the pins placed in ciiHicult 
positions on the b ig, tricky IIreens, 
it took real golf to beat that fig
ure Saturday. It was warm and 
sunny. with very little breeze. 

National Open Champion Cary 
Middlecoff had a 68, the best 
round of the day. whiCh left him 
trailing with 219. Nelwn had ~I 
69, as did Clayton Hearne!'. There 

YANKS SEND 4 TO FARM 
ST. PETERSBURG, FLA. (IP) -

The New York Yankees Wednes 
day sent four playcrs to t.heir Kan
sas City farm club Ior more work, 
with indications the men wouldn't 
be on hand when the season opens 
April 18. They were Pit c hers 
Frank Shea , Wally Hood and Paul 
Hinrichs and First Baseman Fen
ton Mole. 

CYCLONES WIN, 8-4 
AMES (IP) - Aided by two home 

runs, Iowa State college whipped 
Simpson, 8-4 , in a baseball game 
here Saturday. -----

GOPHERS WIN. 11-5 
CEDAR FALLS (IPJ-Minnesota 

defeated Iowa Teachers, Ii - 5. 
Saturday to gain a spilt in II two
game baseball series. 

VI • I tl' ;:1 
NOW • Ends Tuesday 

THE NATION'S 
NO. 1 

FUNNYMAN! 
... ~ 
all the 

were a [ew 70's, including one 
which put snead back in the , run
ning. 

After Ferrier, who was mi'ssi1)\l, 
greens all day, had come in to 
take an ea{ly lead, Hogan ovllr
came putting tr~ble to -retain b\1I 
chance for ~ tie. On the fimil ho.le 
he left himself a 25-foot dowhhiH 
putt for a birdie. His aim WIIS 0 

couple of inches of am;! t he baH
rolled five feet past . Then •. h~ al
most rimmed the cup on hJS npxt 
try and w nt over par far t.he 
fifth time d uri ng his rouncL Ben 
had six bir~ies . .• 

"Do' rsIOpen 1:15 P.M!', ............ . \. 

~f:t~f~ 
TO·DAY "Ends '. 

Tuesday!' ' 

.. FIAn RUN MIT$ 11 

Tc.l"hnlc-;.o; SpcOlal 
"Trjl.llln' WeHt" 

:,.!,:lle New~ _-



73 on 
Mas-
18th 

• 1 

f 
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!Dul{:- Rumors Afoot to; Des Moines Editor: to Giye C-M Talk Here . . . 
.. , , I ~. • 

~NSI\S pTY (~ - Rumbles 
01 Ii "deal:' to rcturn James M. 
Pt'ndcrgast to ' tull control of the 
Dcmotratlc ' party hCI'c grew 
stronger Sa~urday, as pOlice re
llOl'lC~1 110 luck in their search 
for the mil;sing wire recordings of 
slain Char~cS ' Blnnagio's private 
con"crsotions . . 

. , .. 

Forrest W. Seymour, editorial 
editor of the Des Moines Register 
and Tribune, will spe~\,( on .the 
council-manager ~lan at a public 
meeting Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., in 
the main ballroom of the ' Com
munity building. 

Atty. Clair Hamilton, presI
dent of the Council - Manager 
associlltion, will preside. The 
meeting is sponsored by the as
sociation 35 part 01 its ,~ampaign 
to promote adoption of the coun
cil-manager form of government 
in Iowa City. , .• : . 

A special election Aprll 17 wlll 
give Iowa CHians a .chance to de-

cide whether or not the plan 
should be installed hel·c . 

Seymour, editor of thc Register
Tribune editorial pages since 1946, 
received the Pulitzer prize for dis
tinguished editorial writing in 
1943. 

He came to the Tribune as a 
rewrter from Aberdeen, S.D., 26 
years ago and served as copy
reader, telegraph editol', assistant 
clty .editor and state editor. 

He attended Drake university 
anti received his B.A. in 1929, the 
lame year he became an editorial 
writer. He has received honorary 
degrees from Parsons and Grin
lid colleges and was elected hon

, Detective -Chief Frank Collins 
said the rccordings, made by Bi
n81111io with use of a microphone 
in hi!; desk drawer and a record
er . ill II clo8~t, should make 
"mi4fity interesting listening." But 
In the two ' clubroom sales police 
found only club records and of
fice supplies. 

,--------------.t/orary member ot Phi Beta Kappa, 

_ 'Ale safe-ppening ceremony was 
delayed' somewhat when the pro
prietor, of a tavern next door to 
tbe ''clul!room reported that the 
place ha~ ' beep broken into Fri
d., night: A 24-hour police goard 
"u .been maintained' at the club
r~ln~e Binaggio's and Gar
t:ot\8"l'bodics were found. 

The . police couldn't dccide 
whether the" r~ar - door entry wa~ 
maae by the rankcst of amateurs 
who,.didn't know ab01,lt the police 
w.atch··next. door or by more sin
Ister foroes who pulled the shade 
ot robbe~y over another purpose. 
Ab!iut $1100 and a small amount 
of whlli.key was taken but lelt in
tact were $30 in cash and $1,500 
iii .war bonds. 

Ther.e seemingly was no pro
gresii ' in the aU-out inquiry into 
the slaylngs of Birtaggio, the 
lIamblihg boss who wanted to quit 
the- raekets, and his pal, hoodlum 
Charles Gi\rgotta, as the wake for 
the men went Qn in a north side 
cha'pel. They ~ill be buried Mon
day. 

Friday night Binaggio's father
in-law, Anthony (Slick) Bondon, 
confirmed that Binaggio was quit
tihll " the rackets. He was calling 
In IV,ls precinct captains to tell 
them so. 

There was no heir apparent, ei
th~, (or Blnaggio's mantle among 
the' It~lians. The word was that 
allY'.: suc,cessor to that hot seat 
would have to be approvcd by 
"Mr. )3ill," for whom Binaggio was 
on1y;a front. 'rhe word had it also 
that oIIly' an Italian could get that 
word. . 

Tl)ere was only one big gambl-' 
er ,stJIl on the scene. He was Tony 
Gl.;zo,· firs! mentioned as a suc
cCiBor .to ·Binagglo, for many years 
his close friend. Gizzo said he was 
"sick" ·and wanted no part of it, 

The rumbles of a possible deal 
wilh young Jim Pendergast were 
strong in the clubrooms 'where the 
bodies' of the men were found 
Thunllay morning. 

, ,\ t" WireD".,.) 
THE CARPETED THRONE. ROO~[ of Kansas City poll tical king, 
Charles Blnarrlo, Is examined by twa unidentified newsmen. Blnag-
1'10 and his ex-conv:ct henchman known as "The Enfrrcer" were 
slain in Democratic headquariers early Thursday. In the foreground 
Is an open desk drawer contalnln&' a microphone attached to a wire 
recordlnr ' device hidden In a nearby closet, believed to have been 
Installed by B:nalrllJ personally, to record all private conversations. 

Nudes Lewd in Bar, Smart for Art 
MILWAUKEE (lP) - Pictures of nude ladies are all right in an 

art gallery but not on book match coverS. Judge Harvey Neelen 
ruled Friday. 

Mathew Kochevar, accused of dispensing the ma tch covers in a 
tavern, defended his 'product, which showed a pretty girl stepping 
from her bath. 

. "!t's .a study in art," Kochevar said. 
Police said there was a great demand for the covers. 
Neclen said the nudcs might be art if they were in a gullery, bu t 

in a. bar, no. 
He fined Kcchevar $25. 

FBI Hit Parade ....:. 

Tough G~y 
Cracks Up 

* * * JACKSONVILLE, FLA. (lP! -

Tough - guy Lee Emory Downs 
broke down and sobbed Saturday
when FBI men haled bim before 
a U.S. commissioner on charges 
of. fleeing California to escape the 
law. 

Downs, 43, one of the nation's 
"ten most wanted" men, was plac
ed under $25,000 bond p«:nding 
the arrival of formal papers from 
San Jose, Calif. His attractive, 
25-year-old wife, who also cried 
at the arraignment, was bonded 
at $5,000. 

They were put in jail cells 
when they failed to make the 
bonds. It was far different from 
thc trailer-camp life Down had 
been leading at Daytona B.each 
tor weeks before his capture Fri
day night. 

His arrest, while spending a 
quiet evening at the camp with 
an automatic pistOL in his pocket, 
cut to seven the number of "most 
wanted" men still at large. WU
Ham Raymond Nesbit was caught 
at St. Paul, and Orba Elmer Jack
son near Aloha, Oregon, last 
month. 

Downs, red-cyed and wearing 
rumpled trousers and a jacket, 
claimed that the federal charge 
was a frameup when he faced 
Commissioner T.V. Cashen. Hi $ 
voice broke as he said: 

"I was in places wjlere I 

T 0 - · U . jDirector Frank Burge said Satur: wouldn't hear I was wanted by 
ea- ancmg at mon the FBI." 

.. . ,. day. His hair was bleached, and he 
:The Iowa Umon nver room Villi The Union cafeteria and soda I had grown a moustache since his 

be open for tea - danc(nl\ begin- / fountain, closed today, will open last police pictures. He had about 
ning at 2 p.m. today, Asst. ,Union at 6:30 a.m. Monday, he added. I $3,000 on him. 1 

CHIC YOUNG 

I Drake chapter. 
In 1943, Seymour became as

sociate editor of hili paper and in 
the same year received the Pul
itzer Prize for distinguished edi
torial writing. In 1946, when W,W. 
Waymack resignea as edi
tor, to become a member of the 
U.S. atomic cnergy commission, 
he was appointed editorial editor. 

Seymour is married and has 
four children. He recently return
ed from a tour of the Marshall 
Plan countries (England, France, 
Germany and Italy) with 14 other 
U.S. newspaper editors. 

Counlers 10 Take 
Census ·of Guests 
In Hotels Tuesday 

A special nationwide census of 
hotel guests will be taken Tues
day night, Peter J. Cerretti, cen~ 
sus district supervisor for the 
Davenport area, said Saturday. 

Cerretti said managers of local 
hotels with more than 50 rooms 
and at least 20 percent of the 
space reserved for short - time 
guests will participate in the 
census - taking by distributing 
questionnaires to their guests. 

Individual census reports which 
can be fillcd out in a few min
utes will be given to the guests 
so census - taking will interfere 
as little as possible with guests' 
privacy and with routine hotel 
opera tion, Cerretti said. 

The individual census report 
forms havc gummed edges so the 
guests can seal them before turn
ing them in. 

Cerretti said census - takers 
will be stationed in hotel lobbies 
to assist guests needing help in 
filling out the forms. 

When the final tabulation of 
populations figures is made, hotel 
guests will be counted as resi
dents of their home towns. 

.Gaffney to Marengo 
For Court' Sessions 

Judge Harold D. Evans Friday 
took over the bench in Johnson 
<;ounty district court at the same 
time that Judge James P. Gaffney 
went to Marengo for the new term 
in the Iowa county district court. 

Evans will complete the Febru
ary term at the county court. 
Gaffney presided over the first 
part of the term and remained in 
Iowa City after the Iowa county 
district court term started Mon
day because of the length of the 
RQbcrt E. Bednasek trial. 

Evans opened the Marengo term 
and impaneled the Iowa county 
grand jury. 

The two judges usually transfer 
in the district at the beginning of 
a new term, but the spring term 
opens at Marengo at the same time 
that the February term is still 
in session here. 

Evans also will preside over the 
next term 01 court here, which 
opens May 1. 

Chicken Soup Fate 
Set for Gamecocks 

PITTSBURGH (,4»- There's go
ing to be some mighty expensive 
chicken soup served it Pittsburgh 
hospitals next week. 

,~tQck for the soup is to come 
from' 23 fighting gamecocks valu
ecr: at nearly $2,000. 
, 1't!e fo,,:,ls were seized in a raid 

at· .,a". cOCk fight a few days ago. 
After, fining 92 spectators and 

fout men charged with promot
ing . the. fight, Squire William 
Leomer Jr., issued papers au
thorizing kUling of the gamecocks 
'or public institutions in the dis
trict. 

• 

• --------------.------~ .. i WANT AD RATES ' 1 
t'pr tonsecuUve InsertJo~ 

One D~T ...... : ....... Ie per .w. 
Three Da, ......... llle per word 
Six Da,.. .. ............ 13e per word 
One MenU. ........ lle per word 

Classltled DISplay 
One Day .............. 7f)c per col. Inch 
Six Consecutive days, 

'per day ............ 600 per col. Incb 
One montb _ ........ 500 per coL Incb 
(Ave. 28 insertions) 
Check Jour ad In the lI .. t luue It ap
peart. The Dally Iowan c.n be reapon
able Cor onlJ one Incorrect 1nMrU0II. 

De.dUnes 

Weekdays <4 p.m. 
Saturday ' Noon 

W. R. Crowley 
Classlfie':! Manager 

BrlD, AClver'laementa &e 
The Dall)' Iowa. BUlIIDetII Otnee 

Buement. Eut HaU or pbone 

4191 
General Service. 

WALL 'Y~SHING. N .. Uy don.. Dial 
999'7 . 

PORTABLE electric lewin, mlchlne. 
for rent. 'S per monlh. SlNGm 

SEW'¥G CENTER, 125 S. Dubuque. 

FULLER BRUSHES Ind coameUc:a. can 
'·19". 

Room for Rent Where ShaJ) W. Go 
GRADUATE OR professional lady. 425 IT'S A FACT th.1 Ihere nrc three classes 

Iowa avenue. Phone 2:SH. of women: the Inte.llectual. the beauti-
ful , nnd the maJority. WISE BIRDS 

FtlRNlSKEP room lor rent. Close In. FLOCK TO THE HAWK'S NEST. 
Phone 80fl between 10 & 12 •. m. 

Work Wanted 
DRESSMAKING, alteraUon.. lull. II< 

coats rellnod. 0111. 

CURTAINs launa.red. Dial 1893 by 10 
I.m. or aIter • p.m. 

TYPE:WRlTERS 
Rentals . Repairs 

Portables 
Authorized ROYAL Dealer 

WIKEL 
Typewriter Exchange 

1241h E. College 8-1051 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
BRIGGS &: STRATTON 

MOTORS 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
220 S. Clinton Dial 5723 

Wash the eur, 1C0nomleal way 

LAUNDROMAT 

Wcuh by Appomtment 
Dial 8-0291 

Guaranteed Watch Repairs 

ON ALL MAKES 

C. T. ALGER 

Now is the time to 

Check Your Shoe. 

BLACK'S SHOE REPAIR 

Next to City Hall 

Iowa City TraUer Marl 
RENTAL - SALES 

Rental luggage trailer 
by the hour, day, or week 

BirhwI1 218 Dear Airport 
Phone 8838 

ERMA L Suggests: 
for your Easter 

DINING PLEASURE 
that you try our 

Loghry's BAKED HAM 
with, Candied Yams 

or 
Roast Leg of Lamb 
with Mint Sauce 

Complete 
Dinner 11.00· 

Automotive Jeweler 
OPEN TODAY 

11 a.m. - U p.m. Chronographs A Specialty 
U~~~ D1:iT8~18~t.RTS . Coralville S.lvage 205 E. Wathington Dial 3975 Fridays and 

Saturday. Business Opportunities 
OPPORTUNITY for pharmacl. t rra"uBte 

to own a Drug Sundry store In Cedar 
Rapids. Very liberal terms. Soap and 
Che rnl cal Co . Formulas, Equip. Blc\gs., 
ilnd about 1 at;re of land , Liberal teons, 
Chn •. A. S ;c~frled. Realtor. 203 Guaranty 
Bid" .. Codor Rapids. Iowa. 

Insurance 

FOR INSURANCE on Hous~old ·~ II< 
Person.ul effects, and automoblles l~~ee 

WHITING-KERR REALTY CO.. Dial 
2123. 

Typing 

THESIS - General Typlnll - MI"/.o
,raphlnr. Notary Public. Mary . V. 

Burns. 601 ISBT Bldll., Phone 2656 or 
2327. 

EXCEPTIONALLY reasonabl •. Typln" 01 
all kinds. MIldred Kipnis. 8-0778. 

Mis~el1aneouB for Sal. 

RADIO· PHONOGRAPH, sewing' machine, 
s tudent desk, chest, chair • • JUgs. lue

gaile. lady's suit. formal8. Sl2C 12 & 14. 
other articles. Dial 3408. 

v.:ARD ·~ W';SH~~ ':'Ilh dr.ln I)Ump. 6 
mo. guarantee. $80. Phone 8- 1710. 

PORTABLE typewriter. Good condition. 
Call ti~07 evenings. 

, ! 

Autos for Sale - Used 
Ig48 Pt. YMOU'l'H dub COUI"'. r~dlo" and 

heater. maroon color; 19tt Plymouth. 
2-door seda n , radio and heater; 1038 
Ford tudor sedan; 1934 Buick sedan. Sec 
at EKWALL MOTORS, 627 . S. Capltol. 
1937 4-<iuor Ford wllh 1'_\110. Dial 457g. 

Instruction 
BALLROOM dartce lessons. Mimi Youd. 

Wurlu. Dial 9485. . ., 

Loans i I 
QUICK LOANS on lewelry. do·lhln., 

radios. etc. HOCK-EYE LOAN, 126~ 
S. DubuqUe. 

'''»»$$* LOAN!:D on ,un., elmer •• , 
diamond., dothlng. etc. REWAB~ 

LOAN CO.. 109 E. Burlln,lon. 

Loat and Found 

LOST : LARGE brown sultcas. contain
ing many valuables. Front DC We-dlawn 

Friday. Call M. Hoyman, Ext. 2309. 

Music and Radie> ' 
RADIO SERVICE 18 our .~.Ity. Let 

us gJ ve your radio a shot tn · tho arm. 
JACKSON'S ELECTRIC II< GIn" 108 S. 
Dubuque-aero .. Irom the .Jetfer'''n: 
GUARANTEED repairs for all JII8k" 

Home and Auto radio •. We pick 4P and 
deliver. SUTI'ON RADIO and 'T!LEVIS
ION. 331 E. M.rket. pili ~.' 

EXPERT rldlo r.p.I .... 
livery. WOODBURN 

VICE. 8 E. cpll,a,. Dial 

GREA",~, . 
CAESAR'::;,. .. ·· 

DO MV I;YES PLAY 
ME FALSI: 7··· A BRC)()D 

OF MICE, AND QUITE .. 
YOU!<JG LOOKING! .. ·· 

"Wc'~:. · rr JUS'r DAWNS : 
ON 'ME " ;"MORTON' 
Si-IOuLD BE tALL ED ' , 

MABEL! ,,11'" 
~~"~" . 

All types of 

RUBBER STAMPS 

S & 0 
RUBBER STAMP CO. 

(Above Kenney's Tavern) 

Beautiful Brass Lamps 
$5.95 each 

Special $10.00 pair 

Folderola Strollers 
$14.95 

4-foot Porch Gates 
$1.25 

Steel-frame stUdio couches 
$49.50 

MORRIS FURNITURE 
217 So. Clinton 

:' 

Place Your 

For Fast 

PHONE 

11 a.m. - 2 a.m. 

MAHER BROS. 

TRANSFER 

For e1tlc1ent rurntt.ur. 

Movin. 

lDd 

Balla .. TraDJter 

Dial - 9696 - Dial 

Ad .T oday 

Results 

4191 
Let The Classifieds Work For You 

LAFF .. A-D.AY 
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Daily lowa~ Photos 
By Jack Orris 
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l J'ly MAltY Qy~LEY I pink, blue and white paper cove!', 
with '/Ea&1er Greetlngs" in one 

Glamorized cracked 'eaa shells con,er, and a napkin to match. 
snljtch the spotll,tlt at UniveJto- Somewhere on 'the tray, a jelly
sity hospitals today, y.>hen d!l~ bean ,lAden bunny will peek out 
wiU~ar- in -clever favor.~. h'om th. e 'chicken 'and iee cream 
the ' pitienla' ;.Easter dinner ir . 'dinner. 
For,~, weeks, Dietiehm E , "You' cAn , tell how long a pa- ' 

Kenney, aft9 her' usistanta at Gen.- tient ~BI been in the hospital by 
eral h05pl,,1 have been dippi~, the' number of favors he has by 
more 1han 200 h61t shells In truit b1a ' bed/~ Miss ' Kenney said. 
colonnl arid attaching them to , Under ' the direotion of Mis s 
saucy paper !;lunnies. . ' , KenDeY, the nutrition department 

The/ ltnt step wu ~o , remo~ ~Pplfes the tra~s with surprises 
the jleUcaw membl'ahe from the ~vel')' hoUday , lind birthday. 
Insldi ot ~ the shell so' the tlye ' "You lhould "Re , this place 'at 
would 'talte,' MilS ~enney ",id: Chtistm~," she laulhed, "We fix 
When ' the Shells .were- dlpped, ellouah lavon tor all three meals.'! 
dried, and tuteDed,: ' to the bun- Dt.betic i!;8Uents who cannot 
nlea, ·the ' dJeticlans filled • ea~' ~t jdly beans are aiven a spe-
with jelly " beaDa, . ' clal candy tor 'holidays: 

Iii. "addition to ,the tavon m i At Children'. hoapltal, 70 multi-
by the 'nutrition .taft, the Jumo ~o1ored crepe I!4'per and cellophane 
R4IcI C~ ~n~buted seve~ wrapped 1 cups ot: jelly beans sent 
boxeS ot tlny .decoratlons desi"" by • group of Oelwein women 
ed "by l1'adeschool children ~ Tlill '* 'received by the patients, 
n'eijlhboHnI WW"" ' .' . Twehty pounds of jelly beans 

The )'mp\ptetl haq paated and baY'e 'been order~ lor the favors 
tied pily paJDted edS, • bunnies, donated by the Uun~ Red Cross, 
Euler lilJes .nd ~h~ckena on small aceorcJlnl (0 Pediatliea Dietician 
nu.t c\J)ll. Wlnly 'stripes and pol- (lo,b Ott. . . 
ka .aola 'dominated ~ children's , A~,x1m.tely' .,, 1211 YOUDpters 
orljinal' d8llans. Each, favor was \'8re, 14 Cl\ildren's boapltal DOW and 
carefully. initialed' by' the • • nder. the~ -Will be ellD~ deooraUons 

IVery , tray wW have a lucy tor two' meall, 14 ... Oft 1AJd. . '. ... ~ . . - ... 

f. 
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EASTER MORNlNG CROWDS are shown above leavlnl' tbe First Methodist Church, Easter Sundar, 
1949. Til s scene will be repeated at many churches today, I 
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